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'Conservative budget' to be presented to regents 
Budget trimmed 
in order to gain 
board approval 
By Rochelle Bozm.n 
Metro Editor 

A "conservative budget" recom
mending about $42 .9 million less than 
what was requested by the institutions 
for 1984. and about $66 million less for 
1985 will be presented to the state 
Board of Regents Thursday. 

The three state universities and two 
slate specialty schools will make their 
biennial budget requests before the ap
pointed nine-member board charged 

with overseeing the institutions dunng 
its meeting at the VI Thursday. Final 
approval of the budget is scheduled for 
the regents' October meeting al the 
Iowa School for the Deaf In Council 
Bluffs. 

The five institutions requested a 
total of $567.6 million in state ap
propriations for 1984. but the regents 
staff recommended about $524 .7 
million for the same penod. 

These figures are somewhat ml -
leading . however. because the in
stitutional vitality fund , preVIOusly left 
out of the staff budget. has been 
deferred until the October meeting . 

THE VITALITY F NO is a Sl6.S 
million fund designed to raise salarie 
of faculty and staff to more com

See Budgel. page 6 

UI faculty 
awaits decision 
on vitality fund 
By J.ne Turnl. 
Slall Wruer 

Faculty m mbers at the UI may be 
more than a bit peeved If the tal 
Board of Regents decid to it on th 
in titutlonal vitality rund another year 
- a clear po ibility, iI it rollo th 
initial recommendatIon from R 
Wayne Richey, regents execullve 
secretary 

The regents staff origmally recom
mended the fund not be reque ted when 

the regents make th Ir bIennial budget 
requests herore the Iowa Legl lature; 
the is ue has Ince been deferred until 
the October m hng 

The vitahty fund , first proposed in 
1980. would provid $14 million for 
fllcuUyand taU lary merea. - an 
attempt to brin larl to more com
petitive levels. 

The request for the fund Wi revised 
and increa to $16.5 million by th 
three tate untl/jOTSltl during th re
cent budget p 

Bul Rich Y thin th board hould 
hold the fund propo I for ,mother 
ye~r , in vie of th tlte ', Pdt. mal 
economIc state " h id Monday, 

"BA EO 0 , th la('t th.1t we have 
made progrf.'s WIth salarie . I think 

See Faculty page 6 

, 

Aaud Haddad, a p.la.tlnlan atudent, .nd hi. wile L.ra Haddad take part In a The vigil .nd a prol .. 1 Monday afternoon were hetd to .how Ihe groupa' oul
candlelight vigil held by Ihe Gener.' Union of Paleltlnlan Studenll and Ihe rege over lall wllk', m .... cfl of P"estlnlan refugllaln West Beirut, and Ihe 
Solidarity Commltt .. with Pal .. tlne on the Itepa of the Old Capitol Monday. u .. of U.S. military equipment In I.,aell aggrellion In Lebanon. 

Senators split on sending troops 
WASHINGTON (UPI ) - Senators 

disagreed on the wisdom of President 
Reagan's decision to send U.S. Marines 
back into Lebanon to restore peace and 
Arab-American leaders agreed the 
move oJfers " too little, too late." 

Senate Republican leader Howard 
Baker of Tennessee told reporters, 
"This is one option that should be left 
open. Something's got to be done. You 
can't let a situation as dangerous as 
that go unatt.ended. " 

Sen. John Tower , R-Texas, chairman 
o(!be Senate Armed Services Commit
~, said the massacre of thousands of 

Palestinians in Beirut last week 
demonstrated the need for an inter· 
national force to protect civilians. 

"The United States ha.s an obligation 
to fulfill the promises we made" in an 
agreement that led to the withdrawal 
of Palestinian forces from Beirut 
earlier this month , Tower said .. 

Senate Democratic leader Alan 
Cranston of California, and Sens. Paul 
Tsongas, D-Mass., and Claiborne Pell , 
D-Rhode Island, offered cautious ap
proval of Reagan's plan. 

BUT PELL, usually a staunch friend 

of Israel, har hly criticized Israeli 
Prime Minister Menachem Begin. 

"I thmk he is dangerous and I think 
he has gone too (ar. He is dangerous in 
the sense '" that he is shooting for a 
'Pax Judaica ' and that is not the idea of 
peace for the other inhabitants of the 
area, " Pell said. 

Sen. Henry Jackson, D-Wash., said 
although he supports the president's 
overall Middle East policy he feels 
sending in the Marines "could lead to 
real trouble. 

I< American troops ... are going to be 
sought out: They are going to have 

nipers on them No matter what we 
do, unless they remam aboard !up, 
they become a prtme target for the 
crazies that are 10 that country right 
now," Jackson said 

Sens. Dennis DeConcini , D-Aciz., and 
Mark Hatfield, R-Ore., also dIsagreed 
with the plan to send Marines to 
Lebanon. 

Arab-American leaders expressed 
disappointment in Reagan's decision 
and urged him to cut U.S. aid to Israel 
to enforce his call for Israeli troops to 
get out of Lebanon. 

$1 67.4 million 
requested for 
improvements 
By Rochetle Bozman 
Melro Editor 

Requests of ft67 4 mUlion for capit.1 
Improvements at the five I titubons 
of the state Board of Regents will be 
heard during the regents meetinll here 
Thursday. 

But th board will also hear a 
proposal from R Wayne Ricbey, the 
board's executtve secretary, and the 
board laff that recomm nd only $98 .2 
million be budgeted for buildmg nd 

• equipment costs. 
"We have a very modest tuition rate 

recommended," RIchey said Monday. 
" U you start getting these budgets up 
very high we' ll run into some trouble. 

"We have to pay for the good things 
tn this world," Richey said. Increased 
bonding authority to pay for more 
capital improvement projects would 
put a stram on appropriations to pay 
back the bonlls . 

WilEN TKE BONOS mature In two 
or three years .. that will take a 
tremendou amount of fund That 
me n there are other thing that the 
mon y i not going to be spent for ," 
Richey said. 

The money requested by the UI , Iowa 
Sta~ UnivUlilty and th Universtty of 

See Improvements, page 6 

u.s. forces 
will return to 
West Beirut 
Un,ted Pre.1 Internatoonal 

The Untted Stale Franc and Italy 
agreed Monday to s nd a new 
pe c kt' ping forcl' to Lebanon amid 
world outcry over the massacre of 
Pal tlntan civilian In W t Beirut 

Pre!ld nt Rt'allon , tn a nationally
teleVIsed addr . saId th tn-national 
force would act " not as a police force, " 
hut to tnabl Lebanon's overnmenl to 
a lime " full overelgnty over Its 
capil4ll " and bring "the long nlghtmar 
of lebanon's agony , .. 10 an nd " 

He d manded at I a I three tim In 
hI horl .ddress that " Israel mo I 
withdraw from We t Beirut" or it will 
grow "ever more deeply Involved tn 
problem that are not its own and 
which It cannot solve." 

R ferring to the slaughter of a 
many as 1,000 Palestinians In two 
refugee camps, Reagan added, "The 
cycle of rna cre upon ma ere must 
end 1" 

. . OFF) IAL said the new 
pt'acek ping force will be sent only If 
Israel approves The Israeli Cabinet, 
told of Reagan's plan in advance by 
Secretary of state George Shultz via 
Ambassador loshe Aren , set a 
meetmg for today. 

An 1,800-mlln Marin amphibious 
umt - which includes the initial 800-
man force that oversaw the Pal line 
guerrilla withdrawal from Beirut - Is 
aboard fIve ships In the Italian Port of 
Naples , 72 hours away from BeIrut. 

Tbe U.S. Marines performed a 
limited role last time, staying only 16 
days of the 3O-day mandate and never 
moving beyond the port where there 
was little contact with Lebanese. 

A senior State Department offtcial in 
Washington said the Marines will 
"provide a presence" to assist the 
Lebanese army In taking control of the 
capital 

The official, who could not be iden
tified under the conditions of the brief
ing, said the Marines'will not carry out 
a "police function" or go into the 
Palestinian refugee camps. 

HE ALSO SAID Reagan would 
decide wIthin 48 hours how long the 
force will remaiD in the embattled city. 

Call ror the Mann ' r turn grew 
durms lh past week , which was 
marr d by the asussinallon of 
Pr id ntoel t Beshir G mayel on 

pI. 14 , I rael's IOvaSlon of West 
Beirut lh following morning and the 
Pal tlnilln mas cre that began on 
Thursday. 

Frenrh Pre Id nt Francois MII
terrand . Id the three nations agreed 
to nd back th troop for" a limited 
period" becau plan to di patch 2,000 
U.N. peacek pinl forces "cannot be 
put Into f{ t rapidly." 

U.N Secrel4lry G neral Perez de 
Cuellar had offered to send 2,000 U.N. 
troop to BeIrut from southern 
Lebanon but the plan wall dropped af
ler Reagan's addres . 

The Pale line Liberatlon Organiza
tion Id It would prefer aU N. force in 
BeIrut but would go along WIth the tri
nahonal force, de Cuellar saId. 

Lebane Prime Minister Chefik 
WaWin had requesled the redeploy
m nt of th 2,l00-mlln force for at I ast 
20 days to prevent strife rollowing the 
ma sacre. 

EGYPT, EXPRE ING outrage 
over the kUling, "urgently" withdrew 
Ambassador Saad Murtada Crom I rael 
and appealed to the United State3 and 
other world powers to force Israel out 
of Lebanon by "all po sible means." 

Soviet President Leonid Brelhnev 
charged that the United States must 
hare !n the blame ror the "rivers of 

blood" created by the Palestinian 
massacre. 

In Jerusalem, military sources said 
Israeli troops in West Beirut heard Fri.; 
day morning that Lebanese militiamen 
~ere killing civilians in the two camps 
but took a full day to stop the 
slaughter. 

Israeli President YiWtak Navon, 
calling the killers "worse than wild 
animals," demanded a full inquiry into 
the massacre. 

An official Israeli army statement 
released Monday said that, by early 
Friday morning, Israeli army officers 
began to question Phalange reports of 
fighting with guerrillas and casualties, 
which "seemed rather exaggerated." 

! Inside Rape victim tells of bitterness a year later 
NFL Strike 
The National Football League 
Players Asso.elation voted to 
strike Monday In the first in
season work stoppage in the 
NFL's 53-year history ... ... page 10 

'Fight Song' Record 
The only version of the "Iowa 

Fight Song" available for 
purchase was recorded by the 
University of Michigan's 
marching band - until now, 
according to the two people who 
recenUy released the VI favorite 
on a single record .............. page 5 

Weather 
Mostly sunny today with highs in 
I.bt low to middle 60s. Clear and 
not quite as cold tonight, low 40 
to AS . ' 

By Jeff Beck 
518" Wriler 

More than a year has passed since 
the rape on a gravel road in 
northeastern Iowa, but she says she is 
still mad, still bitter. 

She i& mad because of the time she 
spent in the hospital , mad because of 
the ordeal of the trial and mad because 
the convicted ' rapist still wallt.s the 
streets, !laving paid only a fine . 

"I'm mad. I don't know what I'll do 
in two or three years if I'm still mad," 
the VI junior told a rhetoric class 
studying rape and contemporary social 
problems affecting women. 

Though she says she has been able to 
accept and deal with ber problems, 
there Is still allger Celt against the at
tacker and the system that has allowed 
him to escape irnprisooment. 

BUT HER case, which has reached 
the Iowa Supreme Court, is by no 
means typical of the thousands of 
others heard each year across the na
tion. 

In Iowa, third.oegree sexual abuse 
carries a mandatory l~year prison 
sentence with 00 deferral or probation. 
But her attacker was only assessed a 
$5 ,000 fine . 

"Re pa id the fine and supposedly 
paid his debt to society," said the %2. 
year-old victim. "He spends a lot of 
lime in Iowa City .... I've run into him 
at bars with a lot of girls and I felt like 
screaming, '00 you know who you're 
sitting with?' .. 

Court records show the rape oc
curred on May 30, 1981. The attacker 
was soon arrested and charges of third
degree sexual abuse were filed on July 
IS. Bail was posted for the man soon af
ter the arrest and he spent only several 

hours in jaIl. He was convicted ID Oc
tober and sentenced in January. 

" U ought to be stressed the sentenc
ing was kind of a fluke ... He is a good 
judge, but he has a different philosopby 
than most . '" Had it been any other 
judge, he would have been in prison by 
now," said Allan Vanderllart , the 
prosecuting attorney in the case. 

WlTH1N FIVE days of the sentenc
ing, VanderHart filed an application 
(or a "discretionary Review" o( the 
case with the Iowa Supreme Court. In 
April, the court accepted the applica
tion and a ruling is expected by the end 
of the year. 

" I hope and have every expectation 
the court will vacate the sentence and 
remand for resentenCing .... The code 
is fairly clear," VanderHart said. 

The victim too feels confident the 
man will be resentenced. She hardly 

thinks the high court "will declare rape 
a misdemeanor." 

BuL she is still mad, even if the case 
is a "nuke." The emotional and 
physical traumas of the last year have 
been hard for her to accept. 

The crime was an acquaintance rape 
- the attacker was the brother of ber 
roommate, which led to an emotional 
confrontation and the ending of several 
friendships. 

" I was a shivering wretch all sum
mer," she said. Her roommate, she 
said, begged her to drop charges and 
took her to see the penitentiary at Fort 
Madison. " 1 tried to drop charges at 
one point but couldn't. The state files 
charges in these cases," she said. 

HOWEVER, ber attitude about the 
man 's family changed radically. 
"When the family stopped crying and 
started threatening, I got mad and it 

was easy to act." 
Testifying and undergoing cross

examination in the October trial was 
one of the most difficult parts of the or
deal , she said. " A lot of people don 't 
believe you don't ask for this type oC 
thing to happen. That bothered me the 
most." 

Karla Miller , director of the 
Women's Resource 8IId Actioo Center 
in Iowa City, who bas assisted the vic
tim, said, " Any trial for sexual assualt 
is real, real difficult for the victim. She 
has to tallt. about something that hap
pened in graphic detail. 

" A lot of myths are used in these 
cases, like somehow she asked for 
it ... or rape is a sellually motivated 
crime," MiUer said. 

Physically, the last year has heeD a 
struggle for the victim too. She has 
spent much of the last year in the 

See Rape, page 6 
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Imposed settlement requested 

WASHINGTON - President Reagan, mov
ins to head off major economic disruptions 
from a nationwide railroad walkout, asked 
Congress Monday to act "decisively" by im
posing a settlement on 26,000 striking 
locomotive engineers. 

Congressional leaders responded im
mediately, calling hearings for this morning. 
In the toughest course of action open to him, 
Reagan recommended that Congress impose 
by legislative action the findings of a presiden· 
tial emergency board. 

500-dle in floods, mudslides , 
SAN SALVADOR, El Salvador - Rescuers 

tracking the muffled cries of children gave up 
hope Monday of linding them in a mudsUde 
that buried a San Salvador suburb. Heavy 
floods nationwide left more than 500 dead and 
30,000 homeless. 

Japan began A-bomb In 1943 
TOKYO - Japan's Imperial Army began 

trying in 1943 to build an atomic bomb, but 
failed partly because a German U-boat 
carrying two tons of uranium to Japan was 
sunk by Allied forces , the project 's direCtor 
said Monday on the state-run NHK network. 

Toranosuke Kawashima, 83, a retired 
colonel in the Imperial Army, said Prime 
Minister Hideki'Tojo received repo.rts the 
Americans had already developed the bol1\b 
and ordered him in January 1943 to develop an 
atomic bomb for Japan. / 

Gandhi honored at Kremlin 
MOSCOW - India 's Prime Minister Indira 

Gandhi toasted President Leonid Brezhnev's • 
health at a Kremlin dinner in her honor 
Monday and said nothing should be allowed to 
weaken Indian-Soviet friendship. 

India never has criticized Moscow openly lor 
the invasion of Afghanistan, but there was 
evidence Gandhi used her first meeting with 
Brezhnev and other Soviet leaders to express 
her displeasure. 

Senate fails to end filibuster 
WASHINGTON - The Senate refused 

Monday to halt a three-day liberal filibuster 
that has been blocking action on pro-school 
prayer legislation . The vote was 50-39 - ten 
short of the necessary 60. 

Senate Republican leader Howard Baker 
~id the Senate will vote again Tuesday on a 
petition to limit the debate. Sen. Jesse Helms, 
R-N.C., sponsored the legislation, which would 
forbid the Supreme Court to interfere with 
voluntary prayer .in public schools. 

Digest: .KGB behind freeze 
WASHlNGTON - Soviet agents , allegedly 

operating in the United States as diplomats, 
bave helped "organize and inaugurate" the 
growing movement for a nuclear freeze 
agreement between America and Russia , the 
Reader's Digest said Monday. 

Writing in the magazine's October issue, 
John Barron, a senior Digest editor described 
as an expert on the KGB, identified by name 
several KGB officers who have "participated 
in conlerences at American universities, 
churches and even on Capitol Hill in 
further~nce" of the campaign. 

German in Spacelab crew 
HUNTSVILLE, Ala. - The space agency 

announced today that a West German will 
become the first foreigner to travel into orbit 
in a u.s. spacecraft next year when he joins 
five Americans on the first Spacelab shuttle 
mission. 

VI! Merbold, of Stuttgart, West Germany, 
wtln out over Wubbo Ockels of the Netherlands 
for the coveted spot. Spacelab, a 23-fool·long 
orbiting laboratory, will ride into space in the 
shuttle's cargo hold. 

Quoted ... 
This budget reflects the kind of world we're 

in today. 
- R. Wayne Richey, executive secretary 

01 the state Board of Regents, referring to the 
regents staff's budget recommendations. 
See story, page 1. 

Postscripts 

Events 
A public 'lINking Inxllty group will meel at 

3:30 p.m. In the. University Counseling Service 
office In the Union. 

The Flnl Art, Council will meet at 6:30 p.m. in 
Ihe Union Wisconsin Room. 

A boycott 01 O.n .... 1 Electric will be discussed 
by the Campaign for Nuclear Disarmament at 7 
p.m. In the Union Miller Room. 

Thl Black Sludlnt Union will hold an open 
meet~g at 7 p.m. at the Afro-American Cullural 
Center, 

A rHuma wriling Mmlnar sponsored by Career 
Services and Placement Center will be held at 7 
p.m. In the Union Michigan Room. 

UI Ski Club will hOld a meeting for new 
members at 7 p.m. In the Union Lucas-Dodge 
Room. 

Ida .. am 'pelker Alan T. Welford will apeak at 
8 p.m. In Laclure Room II Van Alien Hall. The 
speech Is sponsored by the Aging Studies 
Program. 

"e",t'll America: Hope Amidst the Horro," wlli 
be the topic of a speech given by Beverly 
Treumann at 8 p.m. at the Internatlo"al Cenler. 

USPS 1.3-360 
T1III o..ty 1_ II publilhed by SIUIMnI Publlc.t1onllnc .. 
III Communlcatlonl C<lnler , low. City, low • • 522.2, dally 
excepl SaturdlY'. Sundayl. leg.1 holld.YI and unlverllty 
.Icllioni. Second cl ... POI. paid II \he POll onici II 
towl City under lhe Act 01 Congr_ of M.rch 2. t 878. 
Subacription rll •• : low. City lind CoraJ\llllt. 112·1 

• IImesler; $2.-2 "mealera; $e·,ummer .... Ion only; 
S30· luli y.... Oul 0; lown: $20· \ .. m .. I,, ; ~()'2 
.. metIer.; $IO·.ummer _,Ion only; S50-full y.r. 
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Ian Johnson enters not guilty plea 
By Sunnn. JohnlOn 
Staff Writer 

Thornton set judgment and sentencing for 
Oct. 28, and ordered a pre·sentence in
vestigation. 

In the suit, Marple said he suffered in
juries, embarrassment, and spent five 
hours in jail. He also accuses Sellers and 
Moore of arresting him without having 
reasonable grounds for believing he com
mitted the offenses he was charged with -
intoxication and assault. 

University of Iowa 

SKICLUB 
I ntrod uctory Meeting 

Lucas-Dodge RM, IMU 
7:30 pm 

Tuesday, Sept. 21 

Everyone interested 
please attend 

. Ian Johnson, the man who wrote a 
referendum to adopt the Bible as a supple
ment to school texts in the Clear Creek 
Community School District last year , 
pleaded not guilty Monday to assault. 

Johnson was charged with assault Sept. 7 
alter he was accused of "poking a female in 
the crotch" while at the Union, according 
to Johnson County District Court records , 

Norbeck was arrested July 24, 1981 and 
accused of committing lascivious acts with 
a child, according to court records. The 
charge was dropped when the county attor
ney failed to file the trial inlormation 
within 35 days. 

Marple is asking for actual and punitive ====::::::::::::::::::::::::==:::~ 
damages in addition to legal costs. 

The victim said she was sleeping when 
the incident awakened her. 

Magistrate Nancy Baumgartner set the 
trial for Nov. 8. 

• • • 
A UI physics and astronomy professor 

pleaded guUty Monday to wanton neglect of 
a minor, according to Johnson County Dis
trict Court records. 

Edwin Norbeck; Jr., of 1733 Winston Dr., 
pleaded guilty to four counts of wanton 
neglect of a minor, replacing his plea of not 
guilty entered during arra ignment. 

District Associate Judge Joseph 

• • • 
An Iowa City man filed a civil lawsuit 

against two Iowa City police officers Mon
day , charging them with malicious 
prosecution and assault, according to 
Johnson County District Court records. 

Dirk Marple said he saw two police of
ficers Sept. 26, 1980 whom he thought he 
recognized, stuck a finger at them, and 
said, "Bang, bang." Marple said as officers 
Daniel Sellers and Daniel Moore passed 
him, Sellers struck Marp'le. 

After Marple made an obscene remark 
and repeated it at Sellers' request, both of
ficers wrestled Marple to the ground and 
arrested him, the suit stated. 

• • • 
A Cedar Rapids man pleaded guilty Fri

day to second-degree burglary, according 
to Johnson County District Court records. 

Burdell Doolin was charged Nov . 19 after 
a Coralville police officer saw him remov· 
ing property from a car parked behind the 
Canterbury Inn, 704 First Ave , in 
Coralville, which had been locked. After 
searching Doolin, the officer found a thin 
wire, considered to be a burglary tool. 

Doolin pleaded not guilty Jan . 20 during 
arraignment. District Court Judge Thomas 
L. Koehler ordered the Department of 
Correctional Services to prepare a pre
sentence investigation report. 

School board appoints two officers 
By Karen Herzog 
Siaff Wriler 

Two incumbents recently re-elected to 
the Iowa City school board of directors will 
serve extended roles on the board as presi· 
dent and vice president. ' 

The board elected Lynne Cannon as presi
dent for fiscal 1982-83 , and Dorsey Phelps 
as vice president during an organizational 
meeting Monday afternoon. 

Cannon served as vice president of the 
board for the last year of her three-year 
term. She is also a member of the Grant 
Wood Area Education Association board of 
education. 

Phelps served as legislative represen. 

talive to the board during her previous 
three-year term. "I'm happy to serve the 
board in this new way," she said. 

The fact that she is beginning her second 
term on the board had a lot to do with the 
appointment, Phelps said. "It's probably 
my turn to take a leadership role." 

Just moments before Cannon and Phelps 
were appointed to executive positions, both 
took the oath of office for the second time 
in four years. 

David Wooldrik, who will complete the 
one-year unexpired term of C1assie Hoyle, 
also accepted the oath, but sat at the board 
table for the first time. 

HE SAID when he walked toward his 
chair at the table from a seat in the 

WORTH OF BRAND NEW STEREO 
AND .VIDEO EQUIPMENT WilL BE 

SOLD AT PUBLIC AUCTION 
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audience a few feet away, "the realization 
that I'd gotten the job was overwhelming." 

"I've got a lot of material to digest, but 
I'm really excited about it ." 

Wooldrik, a long·time Iowa City resident, 
manages the Iowa City Credit Bureau and 
has served on the education committee of 
the Chamber of Commerce. He said a posi
tion on the board "is more of a respon
sibility than most people realize." 

In other business, the board established a 
regular meeting schedule. Meetings will be 
on the second and fourth Tuesdays of each 
month. The tentative format states the first 
meeting of the month will be used 
primarily as a business meeting, and the 
second as informational. 
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Thousands 01 people with spare time are earnllr 
money as tax prepares iQ the growing field 01 IIICatItt 
Tax Service. 

H " R BLOCK is oUering a Basic Income Til Coane 
starting October 4. Classes will be held at the H • R 
BLOCK oUices in Iowa City and Coralville. 

For six weeks students will study all areas oltaz 
pr~paration and receive actual experience In p~ 
individual returns. Experienced Block persotUltl ..ur 
teach current laws, theory and application as practiced 
in their offices from coast to coast. There i! a cJa~ 
lecture on each subject and practice problelllJ at"'" 
level. The course is programmed to teach sludeaU II
creasingly complex tax problems as sludy prtJCllSl!s. 
Students find this couse Interesting and cballen&iac. 

Anyone may enroll. There are no restrictions or 
qualifications of any kind. The course is ideally suile4 flit 
housewives, retired persons, teachers or anyone wantJrc 
to increase his or her tax knowledge. ' 

While qualified graduates 01 the courses may be 0/. 
fered job interviews they are under no obligatloolo ac
cept employment with H " R BLOCK. There are 
franchises available to residents of small cities as well 
as job opportunities locally. 

The modest lee charged for this course includes all 
text books, supplies and tax forms for comlplelioo of \be 
school. Certificates are awarded to all graduates. 

Registration lorms and brochures for the Income Tu 
Course may be obta ined by contacting H" R BLOCK 0/. 
fice a1 308 E. Burlington Street, Iowa City. Phone 3S4-
1750. 

Auction at 7 pm 
Auction preview 5pm 

--
By Mary 1 
Slaff Wnter 
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University 

Stereotypes of dentistry 
often have roots in tales 

Developing countries' 
health care stressed 

Because of this lack of interaction. 
she said. "only very few get the needed 
health care" Two-thirds of the women 
who have been urged to seek further 
medical help "Simply don·t boUler 10," 
resulting in many more deaths 

l 

By Mary Tabor 
Staff Writer 

Over the sound of drills in her freshman den· 
tal lab. Carolyn Peters said it isn't the high 
salary tha t inspired her to be a dentist. 

Neither did the first·year dental student take 
much stock in the stereotype that more dentists 
commit suicide than people in any other profes· 
sion. ''I'm not going to go kill myself." she said. 

". want to help people in a field I'm interested 
in." said Peters. whose interest in dentistry 
began when she wore braces. 

"Highly motivated people with a good deal of 
ego activity decide to go into dentistry." said 
Dr. Nelson Logan. professor and associate dean 
of academic affairs for the UI College of Den· 
tistry. 

"Many students have known dentists who held 
respected positions in their communities and so 
decided to pursue that profession." Logan said. 

The UI College of Dentistry. celebrating its 
centenni'althls year. is the oldest dental college 
west of the Mississippi. UI dental school 
graduates total 80 percent of the dentists now 
practicing in Iowa. 

"MOST STEREOTYPICAL characteristics 
aren 't reflective of modern dentistry. " Logan 
said. He attributed the "old wives' tale" of 
suicides being higher among dentists to a 
"highly publicized. poorly substantiated" arti· 
cle from the 1950's that stuck with society. 

He also said the advice to get a checkup every 
six months came not from dentists, but from an 
old Amos and Andy comedy sketch. "Some peo
ple don't need a checkup for a year. others need 
one every two months." 

Dentistry is the only health profession that 
deals in prevention. according to Logan. In 
medicine. the disease has usually set In before 
the patient comes in. he said. 

"The main difference between a dentist and a 
physician is dentists ' time is a little more their 
own. physicians live more in a fishbowl ," Logan 
said. 

"For me it is better than medicine because 
you're not married to a hospital." said Kyle 
Schulz. another first·year dental student. 

When he had his wisdom teeth removed during 
his senior year of high school . Schulz said he 
recognized dentistry as a good way to make a 
useful contribution to society. 

ACCORDING TO LOGAN, competition for ad· 
mission is " just as heavy as medical school. " 
The UI college of dentistry chose a class of 80 
freshmen from about 500 applications. 

Peters said that once admitted, competition 
decreases. " It·s not at all cutthroat. we work as 

a group to help one another, not against one 
another." 

"If one person has a technique that works for 
them. they'lI share It, it's not a big secret." 
Schulz said. "But everyone in this room (the 
freshman dental lab) is competing with Ulem
elves." 
" It' s not easy. it's hard work. " Peters said. 
About 30 percent of the UI College of Den

tistry IS made up of women. Logan said. "There 
are many adv:lOtages to women In dentistry. In 
a group practice you can more easily reschedule 
your profes ional life for your family." 

"DE TI TRY IS an excellent profession for 
women. Women are compassionate and it is 
possible to have a family and not be on call 24 
hours a day." Peters said 

Schulz said there are many directions In 
which a graduate of the Coilege of Dentistry can 
go. Logan said 60 percent of the graduates go 
into private practice, 25 percent go on to 
graduate programs and about 15 percent go into 
the military. public service or some other 
related activity. 

He said dentists are continually updating 
themselves to keep pace with Ule new techni
ques. materials and preventive agents being In
troduced . They can advance in Ulelr community 
by expanding their impact on the public. 

Logan said dentistry "Is a profession Ulat 
serves people. There are emotional and finan
cial rewards." 

By Hilary K..,.., 
Stall Wroter 

Health, education, and communica
tion are the major medical needs of 
developing countries, UJ nursing 
professor Leslie Marshall said Monday 
at a workshop on Thin! World health 
care. 

Marshall , who lived in New Guinea 
for more than a year, and Paul 
Greenougb. a UJ bistory professor. led 
the \IIorksilop entitled, "Pregnancy and 
Childbirth : Health Care Services in the 
'nurd World." It IS the first in a 
Women in Development serie on 
women, health and development 

Developing countries' current 
empha is in health care is on a cheap 
source of basic preventive service, 
salCi Marshall , chairwoman of Women 
i.n Development. 

One area of health service in New 
Guinea - preventing needless deaths 
associated with childbirth - is el· 
panding through the development of 
antenatal chnies. These clinics are 
designed to aid women both berore and 
art r childbirth. 

At Ulese obstetric clinles, Marshall 
said, a quick interview I conducted. 
screening for malaria and anem .. I 
done, and routine medication given 
out. If there i a health problem. the 
patient is referred to a ho pital for 
more exten ive medical care. 

B T BECA E SO many patients 
seek medical attention and so little 
time i allowed for them, there was 
very httle personal Integration wiUl 
th medical practitioners at tb " ltit
and·run clinjcs," Marsball saId. 

b characterized the practice as 
more running the body Ulrough the 
chnic " than any human . cuing 
relation hip." 

"There are some good po ibilities 
(at Ule clinics), bul there net'ds to be 
more stress on education and preven· 
tive health care to get the most out of 
these services," Marshall said 

Health education IS a major need, 
she said. "Currently they're not dOlOg 
that. They're just proc ing bodies." 

Communication is also Important. 
Marshall said . but the variety of 
languages spoken causes problems 
because different languages u ually in
volve different cultures. 

Greenough said communication and 
cultural understanding i also Impor
tant at the internationa l level 

THE WORLD He Ith Organization 
recently proposed a plan to combine 
traditional medicine and modern 
medicine , Greenough said . Tbe 
tradilional village midwife could be 
taught modern medical skills, " In
tegrating the ynthe is of merits or 
boUl.' · 

"The notion Is that these illiterate. 
low-ca te worn n can be Iran formed 
into modem, medically trained prac
tttioners," Greenough said . 

But tudles comparing th death of 
mfants with the degree of the training 
of the prachtlon r round " no dis
tinctive differ ~ betW n trained 
and untrained midwives m the effec
tiveness of their deliveries ," 
Creenou h saId. 

Marshall Id . "Tbe solution may 
nol be as much of a pan cea as touted 
to be by the World liealth 
Organizabon. " 

NIRVOUI WHIN YOU 
GIVI A aPIICH? 

Come 10 lt1e NIIc ... Alllely 
".lltllll Wert.., ¥whICh 1$ designed 

10 reduce lt1e anxiety some people 
experience when speakIng 10 groups. 

lour week group starting 
Tuesday, September 21 

3:30-5:00 pm 
UnIversity Counseling Service, IMU 

One 10 keep One 10 share 

12 Exp.-24 prints 
24 Exp.-48 prints 
36 Exp.-72 prints 

(I" for ASA t OO) 

Quality and satisfaction guaranteed 

GONE TODAY· HERE TOMORROW 
Bring in your roll of color print 
film by 11 :00 am and pick it up 
the next day after 1 :00 pm or 
receive a FREE roll just like the 
one you brought in. 

-ASK ABOUT OUR PRO LAB-
Cu$1Om Color Ptocessong lor 
II>e doscnm1nal'ng 35mm 
pIIolOgl1p/l11 . 

Mon. 9-6 Tues .·Frl. 9·5:30 
Sat. 9-5 
337. 2189 

:1 Committee approves plans 
. for new seating at Kinnick 

Call the UCS to pre-regIster 353-4484 

LOOKING 'OR A JO.? 

The Navy would like to talk with any Dec 
'82/May '83 Graduating Senior/ poll
graduate Sludent In terested In using his 
degree In the field 01 Nuclear Engineer
ing or Engineering Management. Re
quirements: 

I By Paul Boyum 
Staff Writer . 

Preliminary plans for a redesigned $1.7 million 
seating addition to the north end zone of Kinnick 
Stadium were approved by the Campus Planning 
Committee Monday. 

The new plan would add 6,500 seats to the stadium, 
increasing seating capacity to approximately 66,100, 
according to Wayne Snyder of the Waterloo architec
tural firm Thorson, Brom, Broshar and Snyder. 

Richard Gibson, UI director of facilities planning, 
.' is expected to present the plan to the state Board of 

Regents for approval Thursday. 
Last January, the UI Board in Control of Athletics 

approved an addition to the north end zone but those 
plans were scrapped when bids received ran over 
projected costs . 

Randall Bezanson. UI vice president for finance , 
said Monday more than $1 million for the addition 
would come from the $1 increase in ticket prices for 
the 1982 and 1983 football and basketball seasons. Ad· 
ditional financing would include $500 ,000 in contribu-

The 
Dally 
Iowan 

Classifieds 
work 
magic 

"I give to the 
United Way 
because 
just about 
every cent 
helps people 
right here in 
my own 
community." 

lions from the (iJ Alumni Association and $200.000 
from interest on incomes. 

The Campus Planning Committee considered 
aeslhetics, traffic flow and acce sibillty before ap
proving an overview of the plan. 

DESIGNS FOR THE new plan call for additional 
seating behind and around the existing north 
bleachers. The new seats will extend back to the 
edge of the street north of Ule stadium, wltich runs in 
front of the UI Recreation Building. The street wili 
be narrowed from 31 feet to 24 feel wiUl a sidewalk 
on the north side of the street only. 

Gibson said video tapes recorded Saturday to 
monitor pedestrian access into and out of Ule 
stadium during the Iowa·lowa State game will be 
analyzed to determine what improvements need to 

A. BA/BS In any Engineering, Com 
Sci, Math, Chem, Physics 

B. GPA 3.0 and up 
C. 26 years & younger 

Salary: $19,000 first year 
$38.000-40,000 after 4 years 

Call: TOLL FREE 1·8()()"221-6066 
be made in the final design of Ule new north stands. or 

The north end zone structure will include four new 
restroom facilities and three concession areas, ac- Stop by the Engineering Placement to 
cording to Snyder. There will be an area for 17 han- sign up for an interview on September 
dicapped fans at the west edge of the north stand. 21 , 1982 and talk with 8 Navy represen-

Synder sa id the grassy areas on boUl sides of the laUve. 

north stands will not be Changed~' ______ l:===============~ ____________ ~ __________ ~~~ 

CABlfVISlON ... WE'1E WORlH A SECOND LOOKI 
For just pennies a day, Cablevision can bring to your home the selection, variety, 
and television entertainment that's worth another look. Imagine 31 channels featur
ing high quality viewing you,'11 enjoy everyday. There's sports, movies, news, 
weather, and family programs. Most are shown 24 hours a day, which means you 
can watch anytime day or night. Go ahead, take another look at Cablevision. It could 
change your television into something worth looking at. 

. LOOK AGAIN ... AND SAVE! 
If your home is wired for Cablevision , thus, saving 

us installation costs, we can offer you ... 
A CABLEVISION CONNECTION FOR $7.50 

, 

That's a tremendous savings on our regular connection rates. 
Call today and take advantage of this special offer. ~----______________________________________________________________ -J . 

CALL TODAY - 35.1-3984 

If Hawkeye 
Cable~io 
Installation slightly hlQher In underground arNS 

r--------------------------------I Return this coupon to HAWKEYE CA6lEVISION 
I 546 Southgate Ave. Iowa City, Iowa 52244 
I I Name ______ ~ ______ ~ ______________ __ 

I Address _ ________________ _ 

I Phone ----------------~-
Best Time to Call ___________ ____ _ 
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Meanwhile, in Ames 
If you think the student government is strange here at the VI, 

wait until you hear about Ames. Anthony Williams, the student 
government president of Iowa State University, was forced to 
resign because he didn't register for this year's fall classes. The 
fact that Williams is a convicted felon and alleged to owe 
thousands of dollars to American Express and an Ames car rental 
agency hasn't helped his short-liVed political career, either. 

The Williams debacle has been a front-page story for The Iowa 
State Daily. The newspaper endorsed his candidacy in April, but 
Williams now blames it for hounding him out of office after the 
editorial staff blamed him for not revealing his past offenses. 

"I don't know of any politician who will stand up and say 'These 
are my faults,' " Williams said. Indeed it is the responsibility of a 
newspaper to investigate a candidate's background before making 
an endorsement. 

The enthusiasm with which the Daily reported Wjlliams' 
misdeeds makes 1t appear that they were more anxious to save 
their good name after opting for the wrong candidate than to 
improve student government. Williams' only real crime' in this 
situation was not registering. The other illegalities occurred in the 
past, were taken care of by- the proper authorities, and have no 
relevance to his performance as student body president. 

It has been argued that the fact that Williams is black might also 
be related to his dismissal. The Black Student Organization still 
strongly supports him and has been vocal in blaming the Daily for 
his demise. 

Editor/Craig Gemoules 
Newt editor / Joseph Hawkins 
Metro edhor / Rochelle Bozman 
Aalttant metro editor/Scott Sonner 
Wlr. edltor/Ceclly Tobin 
Arta' enteNInment edltor /Jelfrey Miller 

Editorial peg. editor/Liz Bird 
Sporta editor /Jay Christensen 
Anl,.nt .porta editors/ 

Steve Batterson 
Melissa Isaacson 

PublIIher/Wiliiam Casey 

Adver1lll"9 manager/Jim Leonard 
C\uaIIIed ad, menager/Mulnt Van Clew 
Clrculllllon manager/Kevin Rogeq 
Produc:1Ion IUperlntendenl/Dlck WIlIOI1 
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Whether Williarqs should be president is not clear. By not 
registering, he baSically booted himself from office. He claims he 
is merely waiting for his student loans to come through, but if this 
is true he should have requested an emergency loan or temporarily 
enrolled for one credit and fought for his position. Instead, his 
actions only add suspicion about his fitness to be president and 
help justify his opponents ' tactics. Manville evading responsibility 

r
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Press I 

The late Grace Kelly - a falrytal. prince •• from Philadelphia? 

Royal fixation 
Last week, television presented the funeral of Monaco's' 

Princess Grace live, while newspapers gave the event banner 
headlines and front-page coverage, and this week , CBS furthers 
the Hanover-8pencer mythology with its TV-movie "The Royal 
Wedding of Charles and Diana." 

This fascination we seem to have developed recently for princes, 
princesses and other beautiful creatures of privilege is disturbing 
both historically and culturally. 

It wasn't that long ago that monarchy was laughed at, if not spat 
upon, as an anachronistic model of SOCiety. The revolutions of the 
late eighteenth century proved that the divine right of kings was no 
longer a suitable principle to organize life in a world increasingly 
defined by technology and industry. . 

But as modern pluralistic life has become more crowded and 
confused with that technology and industry, with inflation and 
depression, with totalitarianism and terrorism, the simplicity of a 
life in which we are guarded by a beautiful , benevolent family 
takes on a charm that belies the history of royalty. 

Much of the aduiatio'n heaped on Princess Grace at her death 
was due not to her short career as a movie actress or her abilities 
as a head of state, but because she was a little American girl 
(from Philadelphia, ironically) who grew up to become a princess. 

It's nice to think that life operate!i like a fairy tale, as it did for 
Grace Kelly. But that kind of thinking disregards the issues of 
privilege and absolute power that have reduced Britain to a nalion 
on the dole and have kept Monaco embedded in a feudal world 
consisting of spirits of mead and gaming. 

The privilege enjoyed by princes and princesses was a worthless 
commodity In 1782; celebrating that privilege in 1982, for all the 
ruffled Ihirts and teary-eyed late night vlewlngs of High Society, is 
a senseleu waste of time. 
Jeffrey Miller 
Arta/Entertalnment Editor 

S LICK USERS of " the law" of-
. ten perpetrate more injustice 
. than blatant violators of the 

law. 
Rarely has that been more manifest 

than in the case of the Manville Cor
poration's filing for protecion from 
credi tors under Chapt~r 11 of the 
Federal Bankruptcy Act. 

Manville has more than $2 billion in 
assets and a net worth of $1.1 billion, 
and even in this recession its cash flow 
has rolled on as steadily as the Mis
sissippi. So why this bankruptcy filing? 
Because Manville is trying to use an 
absurd quirk in the bankruptcy laws to 
fend off thousands of disabled workers 
who have £iled lawsuits claiming they 
got a lung disease, asbestosis , or 
mesothelioma, an incurable internal 
cancer, as a result of exposure to 
asbestos while working for Manville. 

More than 16,500 lawsuits already 
have been filed against Manville ; it ex· 
pects as many as 35,000 more, w~ich 
eventually could cost the company 
more than $2 billion. 

MANVILLE'S LAWYERS bave 
come up with the slick idea that the 
1978 federal law does not require that a 
company be insolvent to declare 
bankruptcy, so they have filed under 
Chapter 11 with these goals in mind: 

1. Put an automatic freeze on all 
pending litigation, and use the 
bankruptcy law to prevent other dis
abled work~rs from suing. 

Letters 

UI Medical School 
To the editor: 

The inception of the VI Medical 
School, Sep\. 21, 1870, saw relatively 
few students and a small faculty . 
Carver Pavilion was a century away, 
University Towers a half century in the 
offing, and the west side of the campus 
lay quiet , amidst trees, grass and 
rolling acres of farmland . 

The College of Medicine has received 
numerous honors during its 112 yea rs. 
One difltinction we of the present 
generation can appreciate is that from 
its beginning, the Medical School was 
co-educational - in 1870 this was new 
and startling, and it drew protests 
throughout the country. 

At a recent History of Medicine Club 
meeting, Adolph Sachs, Professor 
Emeritus of Neurology, gave a lecture 
on the UI College of Medicine. Early 
origins, prior to 1870, that later had 
influence on the UI Medical School , can 
be traced to St. Charles and Rock 
Island, Ill. , then across the Mississippi 
to Davenport and Keokuk , Iowa . 

The east side of the Iowa river was 
the Medical School's first home. It may 
have remained a permanent. home, but 
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2. Have a bankruptcy judge lump' all 
the current lawsuits together, perhaps 
along with tbe claims of the company's 
creditors, with the bankruptcy judge 
then deciding who gets what. 

3. Create such cries of outrage on the 
part of disabled former workers and 
the creditors that the federal govern
ment will feel forced to pony up 
several billion dollars to compensate 
the ill former employees and the 
families of the dead ones. 

Manville 's first big gamble is that no 
bankruptcy judge will have the guts to 
do what ought to be done : throw its 
Chapter 11 petition out as a fraud , 
which it patently is. The second gam
ble is that Congress will not react with 
disgust and promptly do what Sen. Bob 
Dole, R-Kans., suggests: "clip the 
wings" of the bankruptcy judges and 
make it clear that bankruptcy courts 
do not have exclusive jurisdiction over 
the present and future asbestos law
suits against Manville, or the other 250 
or so companies against which another 
20,000 asbestos suits are pending -
should those other companies resort to 
the "bankruptcy" gimmick. 

AT THE HEART of most of these 
lawsuits is the claim that Manville and 

fire destroyed a beautiful new medical 
building in 1901, and much valuable 
ma terial was totally lost. 

The west side campus blossomed in 
1919, with the erection of Children's 
Hospital. Two years later, the 
Psychiatric Hospital came on the 
scene, and University Towers was 
formally dedicated in the fall of 1928. 

It is nearly impossible to capture the 
many faces who have been a part of the 
VI Colleg~ of Medicine over these past 
years. Sachs mentioned several: the 
Sisters of Mercy and their involvement 
in the early hospital ; the first dean, Dr. 
W.F. Peck ; the current dean, Dr. John 
W. Eckstein. 

This is a time to salute the VI 
College of Medicine for its continued 
development, its dedicated service and 
the recognition it brings to the UI and 
the people of rowa . 
Francia R. Lalor 

Thanks, but no 
To the editor: 

This June. I voted in a gubernatorial 
primary election in rowa for the first 
(and very probably the last) time. I 
have been in regular contact with the 

other companies exposed employees to 
asbestos dust when company officials 
knew that lung disease and/or cancer 
would be a likely result. Sure'ly no sane 
member of Congress ever intended 
that such an issue sould be decided in 
bankruptcy court. 

. But, as Dickens had Mr. Bumble say, 
"the law is a ass, a idiot" - and often a 
mean one at that. Widows living in 
agonizing loneliness and former 
workers who are enduring excruciating 
pain might be left in legal helplessl)ess 
by the Manville caper but for one 
thing : A lot of powerful I?9Ople and 
forces also stand to get hurt in this per
verted use of the bankruptcy laws. 

The bankruptcy petition indica tes 
tha t ManVille owes $68 million to the 
Prudential Insurance Co. and another 
$96 million to four of the nation's 
biggest banks, all of which could wind 
up losing a lot of money indirectly help
ing to pay some of the claims of dis
abled workers. Prudential and the 
banks are not likely to applaud Man
ville's bankruptcy ploy . 

Manville stockholders, who saw a 
share selling at $38 in 1977 but drop 
below $5 after the bankruptcy filing, 
are not going to be happy either -
unless this action succeeds in forcing a 
federal bailout. 

MANVILLE CLAIMS that many of 
the cancer victims were exposed to 
asbestos fibers while working in World 
War n shipyards where. on orders 

Democrats every since. First I got 
called for a survey when the Conlin 
property tax issue arose. Then J was 
called and asked if I would volunteer 
for the party. I politely refused. Then I 
was called and asked for money. I 
thought surely that would be the last of 
it, but no. Last week, someone called 
and asked j[ I wanted a Lynn Culler 
sign for my yard. . 

I apprecia te the hard work the 
Democratic Party is doing. but wish 
they would leave me alone. Had I 
rea li zed that I would practically 
become public property just by voting 
in a primary election, I would certainly 
not have walked over in the rain to do 
so. The Democrats can rest assured 
that next time. not only will I not be 
interested in volunteering or giving 
money, but rll think twice about voting 
at all. 
Carla DeLay 

Safe solution 
To the editor: 

Abortion violates human right and 
must be banned. President Reagan 
deserves Democratic support against 
abortion. 

from the government, Manville uad 
asbestos to fireproof ships. Manville's 
president, John A. McKinney, says /be 
bankruptcy action would not have been 
necessary "if the government had ac· 
cepted financial responsiblity for i~ 
role in causing much of the disease." 

Government is loathe to accept 
responsibility for the obvious realOll 
that it would then become vulnerable 
to damage claims for illnesses 
allegedly caused by at least 200 toxic 
chemicals used by thousands of com· J 

panses that do some work for Uncle 
Sam. But, then, perhaps the govert 
ment should be held responsible 
something that ought to be decide! 
somewhere other than in a bankruptcy 
'cMrt. 

Meanwhile, there is a lesson in th~ 
for the "free enterprisers" who haYe 
been attacking OSHA (The Oc· 
cupational Safety and Healtb Ad· 
ministration ). OSHA was created to 
help protect workers from chemica~ 
like benzene, formaldehyde, PCB. 
vinyl chloride, which are suspected or 
causing leukemia. cancer. skin di5ealt 
and liver damage, respectively. COOl' 
panies that scream, "get OSHA off 0lIl 

backs" cannot expect to enrich them· 
selves by recklessly using cltemicab 
that kill workers and others and thea 
ask the federal government to bail 
them out when th.e lawsuits start roll· 
ingin. 
Copyright 1982 Field EnterpriSes, loc. 
Field Newspaper Syndicate 

Unborn babies might not have all 
adult properties, but they have the 
decisive ones : unmistakably human 
chromosomes different from tbek 
mothers. 

When human life begins is unproven. 
Even pro-abortionists can't deny thi~ 
trimester fetuses are human after 
seeing one. But does human life beine "'1 

on pregnancy 's l80th day or l791h, the 
31st day or the 30th? . . 

1n moral conduct two sorts of doubt 
arise : duty and fact. Our duty to avoid ' 
killing guiltless human beings is cer· 
tain . What is doubtful is fact : Wedlll't 
know if the unborn become human at 
conception or later. 

Persons in doubt about fact must 
fo llow the morally safer course. A far· 
mer may not roll boulders downhill ~ 
people might walk below. A hunter r 
may not shoot into bushes if the object 
there might be human. 

Banning all abortion is thus the only 
conscionable solution. To prevent , 
homicide we need laws declari", 
human life begins at conception. Only 
then will we be morally safe. 
John Franzen 
Box 2953, Iowa CUy 
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County United Way looks forward 
to another gOOd year for campaign 

By Mlrk Leonerd 
Stl" Writer 

Interest rates, not a corporation or any 
individual donor, were the top contributors 
to the United Way campaign last year in 
Johnson County. 

"Last year . the interest on that money 
was the single biggest contributing factor 
10 the campaign," Bill Stewart, chairman 
or the charity's allocation comission, said. 
"And we're looking for another great year 
this year ." 

Once the money gets to United Way it is 
sent to low I State Bank. At that point, Un· 
ited Way freasurer Tracy Clark takes 
over, 

"We try to keep the money fully invested 
at all times, .. Clark said. " We have money 
coming in and going out throughou t the 
year." 

He said timing is the key to investing for 
United Wa y in such things as money 
markets. since it is never known for certain 
when the money will be needed. 

Mary Ann Volm, United Way's director 
in Johnson Coun ty, sa id the charity rotates 
banks every three years because the ac
count balance .. is a sizable amount of 
money and banks can benefit from it too. so 
we like to change every couple of years ." 

While the charity made approximately 
$12,000 through interest last year . the UI 
employees. the largest group of con 
tributors, donated $77,800 of the $303,000 the 
United Way received. 

time we need for them to do better, es
pecially in the area of small donations ," 
said Mary Ann Volm, Johnson County Un
ited Way director. 

Of the approximately 10,000 UI em
ployees, about 900, or about 9 percent, gave 
to United Way last year. she said. 

These fi gures compare with the largest 
corporate donor In the Iowa City area , 
Procter & Gamble, which will give a cor
porate donation of $12,000 thi year. Last 
year, 433 employees from the plant donated 
a total of $24,793 to United Way, averagtng 
$57.25 per giver. 

"If everyone did like Procter & Gamble, 
we'd be rich." Volm said. 

Mary Jo Small , VI assisLant vice presi
dent for fmance, said one of the reasons UI 
contributions to United' Way lag behind 
other school is the fact the UI "does not 
pick and choose the (chariLable ) organlza· 
tions. 

"I WOULD STRE that there are a 
number of chariLable organizalions that are 
given to by the faculty and sLaff," she said. 
"The university encourages giving to these 
groups." 

" For a number of years, the university 
has offered to send through campus mall , 
letters from these organizations," Small 
said . 

8S percent donation rate the facility gets. 

" FIRST, we have only ODe ~paign that 
is pennitted in the plant," he said." nd 
secondly, we consolidate our eoergy into a 
campaign over a short period of time, We 
get everyone fired up to do it , and get it 
done. " 

He said Vnited Way was picked as their 
charity because it had the " broadest 
coverage" Procter & Gamble could find 

" We want to be good citizens of the com
munity and put our money into a local com· 
munity organization that serves the people 
here," Scott said. 

United Way administrative costs are also 
relatively low, Volm said. If, for example, 
someone donates $1 to United Way, 92l<:. 
cents goes directly to the organizations, 
while 71'1 cents is used to help cover co ts of 
annual contribution drives , and to pay 
salaries and overhead expense . 

In Johnson County, there are only two 
full-time United Way employees. "That' 
why we can keep administrative co ts so 
low," Volm said. 

8 ECA E of thiS , United Way relies 
heavily on the volunteers who give time to 
help the organization, Vol unteers also 
make up United Way 's planning and alloca
tion division, which scrutinizes each 
agency 's budget, 

Volm ld they try to get as broad a 

ility 
'[ THIS YEAR the charity has set a goal of 

$122,700 for the VI and a total of $350 ,000. 
Although the 1981 donation figure was the 

lowest in the Big Ten last year, the VI 
average gift of $85 per employee was one of 
the highest reported in the Big Ten. 

Volm said this year UI employees will be 
able to donate by payroll deduction and be 
able to send that contribution to the payroll 
department by campus mail. Also, he said 
United Way will be working with the VI 
athletic department to help in their cam· 
paign to raise contributions . 

"Some young men and women athletes 
will be going out to employee rallies to help 
raise funds this year." she said. 

background of people from Johnson County 
ill this divi Ion as po ible so " no peelal in· 
terest group can control where the money 
goes," 

Aller ix years on the job, she said her at· 
titude has changed toward the public, "I 
find that I like people a lot beUer now I 
find that mo t people are kinder, braver 
and more generous than I ever dared to 
believe, I'm looking for nother good 
year. " 
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"We hope the generous friends we have 
at the UI remain generous, but at the same 

Paul Scott, personnel manager of the 
Iowa City Procter & Ga mble plant, said 
they do two things to encourage the nearly 

New 'Iowa Fight Song' recording 
by UJ band produced by local duo 
By KrllUne Stemper 
StaH Wrlter 

Until now, the only version of the " Iowa 
Fight Song" readily available for public 
purchase was recorded by the Universi ty of 
Michigan's marching band , according to 
two people who recently released the UI 
favorite on a single record. 

Todd A. Buckton, a UI business student, 
and Ron Bierma, manager of Discount 
Records in Iowa City, have recently joined 
efforts to produce a 45 rpm record that is 
now available in record stores state wide 
for $2.50. 

They received permiSSion from Dr. 
Morgan Jones, Director of the UI Marching 
Band , to use the band's master recordings 
of three songs. , 

"There just wasn't any sense in doing it 
any other way (without the VI band)," 
Buckton said. 

ONE SIDE of the single features a hyped· 
up "Hawkeye Fever" with cheering and 
yelling in the background to "show what a 

Satrurday afternoon football game in Kin
nick Stadium would be like," he said. "On 
Iowa" and the "Jowa Fight Song" make up 
the second side. 

Demand for Meredith Wilson 's "Iowa 
Fight Song" reached an all·lime high when 
the Hawkeye 's traveled to Pasad oa, Calif. 
last winter . The Rose Bowl appearance wa 
a real inspiration to produce the record , 
Bierma said. 

He feels he had an adva,nLage because he 
knew there was a demand for the product 
th rough his Job at Discount Records . " We 
would have thousands of people come in 
and ask for an Iowa record," he said . 

The UJ band cuts an album about every 
two years so band members have 
something to reminisce about, Bierma 
said . But only a small number of the 
records are printed, and Buckton and 
Bierma felt there was a market for them. 

AFfER OBTAI NING the rights to use a 
master Lape from the marching band's 
most recent album, the ftr t printing oC the 
single began about a year ago. 

Since th n they have almo t sold oul of 
the first cui of 7,000 record , and are ready 
to print a few thousand more, " hopefully 
this week," Bienna said. 

The two entrepren urs are hoping the UI 
football team can tum 10 a winning season 
because, "Our sa les are directly corr laled 
Wtth how the Hawkeyes do," Buckton sa id 

Buckton and Bierma h d planned to t 
up the release of thrir record {or last 
season, but wh n KRNA came oul with 
their disco version of the "Iowa Fight 
Song," they figured it would not be th 
most opportune tune. 

Tbey did , however, gel som figure on 
how many record KRNA sold 10 order to 
get an idea of how many they hould print. 

The UI Marching Band is receiving "a 
few cents off of each record that 's sold," 
Jones said. 

Buckton said, "The nice thing about ills 
the band needs to be recognized more -
they' re a really excellent band." 
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Northern Iowa will not be available 
wilen the regents present the budget to 
the Iowa Legisla ture this winter, 
Richey said. 

"There just isn't that much money 
around or on the horizon for that mat
ter," he said. 

But several VI projects survived the 
cut in the capital improvements 
recommendations. 

The board staff recommended the 
regents pUrB\le funding for the UI law 
school, equipment for the new theater 
addition and the comJl1unications cen
ter and funding for renovating the 

Chemistry-Botany Building. Some 
funds were also recommended for 
utility improvements and fire safety. 

The regents will also consider a 
proposed 6-percent tuition increase for 
the first half of the 1983-85 biennium. 
The staff's recommendations for tui
tion increases would raise in-state un
dergraduate tuition from $1,040 to 
1,104. 

In addition, the regents will hear an 
appeal [rom the Iowa coal industry 
regarding a bid that that was let to an 
Indiana coal company. 

F=Clc:liltl'-__________________ c_o_nt_ln_ue_d_fr_o_m_p_ag_·e_' 

we should concentrate on maintaining 
our existing position competitively." 

Wayne franklin, co~hairman of the 
UI Faculty Senate Budgetary Planning 
and Review Committee, disagrees with 
Richey's "times-are-tough" reasoning. 

"Even though times may be hard in 
Iowa, we have to keep this issue alive. 
Up to around 1976 or 1977, the real in
come in Iowa was growing about 30 
percent, yet faculty salaries 
decreased. If we can 't get something to 
take care of our pl'Obiems in good 
times, I don't see the logic of putting 
things off now that we're in bad 
times." 

]t's important that tbe vitality fund 
remain a top priority to the regents, 
Donald Helstad, UI Faculty Senate 
president said. Heistad said he thinks 
faculty morale has improved because 
the regents have been supportive in 
bringing the faculty 's message to the 
legislature. 

"I think it would be a great blow if 
the regents were to back off of this 
now," Heistad said. 

FACULTY SENATE member 
George McCormick said the impor
tance of achieving competitive salaries 
has not diminished because the state is 
having trouble paying its bills. 

"Other institutions know that people 
are vulnerable here. There comes a 
point where you'd be foolish to turn 
down an opportunity for a better salary 
elsewhere," he said. "And when you 

lose people, you lose the cream of the 
crop." 

"There's no question that your better 
people start looking elsewhere," said 
Eleanor Birch, another [acuity senate 
member. But, she said, many faculty 
members have not moved because of 
high interest rates for housing. 

"Now, interest rates are coming 
down, though - which could encourage 
the so~alIed 'faculty exodus.' " Still, 
Birch said Richey's proposal to sit on 
the vitality fund at least anotber year 
"may ultimately be the best choice. " 

"WHEN THE TIME comes that we 
do have a chance at it, we may look 
like we're crying wolf," she said. "My 
only hope is that the economy will turn 
around." 

Franklin said a more serious conse
quence of low faculty salaries is 
morale. "Dispirited fl\.culty don't get 
as excited about their work. People get 
distracted. " 

"Their concentration is broken. 
When it comes to the decision of 
whether to stay up past midnight to 
prepare material, for example, they're 
not likely to make the extra effort." 

"Most of us didn 't become teachers 
to make a lot of money," Franklin 
said. "But now we don't kno,W if we'll 
be able to provide education for our 
own kids . It's like a doctor not being 
able to provide medical treatment for 
his own child ." 

Budget __________ c_o_n_ti_nu_e_d_fr_o_m_p_8_9_e 1 

petitive levels. The original regents 
docket recommendations " include no 
funds for academic quality and 
vitality. Rather it is proposed that the 
empbasis during the current budget cy
cle be on maintaining the present com
petitive position of the institutions in 
faculty and professional employee 
salaries." 

R. Wayne Richey, regents executive 
secretary, has said he believes the fund 
sbould not be proposed for another 
year because of Iowa's present pdor 
economic conditions. 

The budgets recommended by the 
board staff and requested by the in
stitutions reprllsent an increase of 1.5 
percent and 9.8 percent over this year's 
$517 million budget. 

The UI general fund requests for 1984 
are about $174.5 million compared with 
the staff 's recommendation of about 
$160.9 million. Based on the current UI 
budget of $158.6 million, an increase of 
about 10 percent was requested by the 
VI and an increase of about 1.4 percent 
was recommended by the board . 

RICHEY SAID the recommended 
levels were kept within 6 percent of 
current levels for the first half of the 
biennium and 7 percent for the second 
half of the biennium because of the 
tough economic climate in Iowa. 

"The board office recommenda tions 
reflect the current state's economy 
and the austere look for the next 18-30 
months," the budget proposal states. 

Randall Bezanson, UI vice president 
for finance, said Monday although the 
state seems to be in dire fiscal straits, 
"it is incumbent upon the institutions 
to describe as clearly and as forcibly 
as possible what the needs of the in
stitutions are." 

This will be the task of the institu
tions Thursday when the budget will be 
debated and tentatively approved .by 
the regents. The quality of the UI will 
not be maintained at current levels if 
certain funding needs are not met soon, 
Bezanson said . 

"It is in fact the. case," he said. 
"We're doing our levII!l best and the 
current situation has been further com
plicated by the recent budget cut," 
Bezanson said in reference to a recent 
$2.5 million reversion in the UI 's 
budget. 

HE SAID, "Nevertheless we are 
single-minded in the fact that we are 
going to do everything possible to 
maintain the instructional and 
research areas of the university." 

Richey's recommendations restrict 
funding increases to the amount of in
flation expected in each area. 

He said the budgets go through his of
fice every year, but this year his 
recommendations were particularly 
tight because of these factors and 
many funds requested to help the in
stitutions catch up in areas were 
deleted. 

"We tend to try to wash out the non
essential items. This time I've done 
more. This budget reflects the kind of 
world we're in today," Ricbey said. 
"I've stripped out all of the catch-Up 
funds requested." 

The thin budget recommendations do 
not indicate there is not a need for the 
funds, Richey said, only that there are 
not enough state funds to go around. 

"I'm sure they could always spend 
the money," he said. "We tried to ad
dress the question of essential, urgent 
needs." 

Rape __________ -'--__ · _ C_o_nt_in_u_e_d_f_ro_m_ p_8_9_e_1 

hospital or convalescing at home. At
tacks of multiple sclerosis hit her in 
January, brought on by the stress and 
emotional trauma of the rape, she in
sists. 

THOUGH SHE attempted to attend 
classes at the Ul , her health eventually 
failed her and her education was set 
back a year, which she said was a ma
jor loss and an impediment to her plans 
to attend law schoo\, 

Now, she is planning to take further 
legal action - one of the first ci vil 
suits in a rape case in Iowa history to 
recover medical costs and other' ex
penses resulting from the crime. 

Tom Riley, the victim's attorney, 
would not confirm that a suit will be 
filed, but said that such suits are a 
rarity in rape cases. 

"That is the advantage the rapist has 
- the victim generally doesn't want 
the publicity that could come from a 
luit," Riley sa id . 

But Miller said though the money in
volved in civil suits attracts publicity, 

mor,e and more are being heard now. 
"They're becoming more common. 
You're going to see it more and more. 
My personal feeling is that in many 
cases, it's well warranted." 

THE WOMAN said she is more 
careful of who her companions are 
now, more than a year after the rape, 
but believes there is little way to pre
vent the same thing from happening 
again. 

"It's something people really don 't 
~ant to think about - there's nothing 
you can do to prevent an acquaintance 
rape. It's somebody you know and 
trust.' ' 

She said, " My parents taught me to 
be very cautious. I have a whistle on 
my keychain and mace iJl my purse and 
the whole bit .... I learned that my 
cousin who had been murdered had 
also been raped." 

More than 80,000 reported rapes 
were accounted for In the FBI's 1981 
Uniform Crime Report. 

1bc Nitional Committee lor Prevention of Child Abuse Is a private, 
dlarlrable orpnlzallon that knows how to do II. But we need your help. We 
need money. We ne~ volunteen. Send us ft 
your check roday, or wrllc for our bookIel. ........ C-1ttII .. 

Because If we don'lllI start somewhere, ~ ....... CIII ........... 
wcwon'taetanywhere. I... ., .. _ 

Riglits unit raps council react" Invi: 
By Doug H,rold 
Staff Writer 

City Human Rights commissioners, 
upset over criticism directed at them 
during an informal meeting of the Iowa 
City Council, rebuffed the council's in-' 
terpretation of an investigation into 
discriminatory groups that do business 
with the city. 

grey matter. It didn't seem to me they 
were responsive to the concerns of the 
citizens," Raupp said. 

Commissioners said they were upSet 
they learned of the council's feelings 
indirectly, through reports in the 
press . 

Here was a case where consti_l ay Suzanne Rlct 
expressed their concerns and "~'I Staff Writer 
necessary the govel'llllJe/ll be .,.. . . 
sive. It's a syllogism." At the begln"!1 

astronomer W II 

Commissioner Edward Raupp said 
at the commission's Monday night 
meeting that "unless the press was 
completely perverse" it didn't seem to 
him that the council responded with 
anything except "a knee-jerk reac
tion. " 

AT THE SEPr. 13 informal meeting, 
Councilors Larry Lynch and John 
Balmer protested the commission's 
decision to investigate the possibility 
the city is " interacting with ' one or 
more civic organizations which are dis
criminatory in thal females are not 
allowed to become members." The 
matter was brought up after councilors 
reviewed the minutes of the commis
sion's August meeting. 

" I object to us getting into a battle of 
words with the council," through a 
press medium, Commissioner Elliott 
Johnson said. 

Johnson, Raupp and Commissioner 
Nancy Jordison volunteered for a com
mittee which will look at the policies 
and by-laws of civic groups that donate 
money or services to the city. 

The committee also will provide 

Johnson said although be didl)'t.. Itnn "invisible I 
tend the council's informal meeCi!l i light phenomeno 
didn't seem to him the councUon"" truro during a St 
responsive about the discrimlulia Arlist-photogr. 
matter or the commission ~ to explore and u 
dation that the city hold "aU. and emotional 
meetings of city boards, COIIIIIIiIIiIt Light ," the currE 
and departments ... in rooms thai I! of Art, features 
accessible to the handicapped." bibit curator R 

The report on the commission's 
minutes at an informal council 
meeting Sept. 13, "went straight to 
their gut without passing through any 

Monday night, Chairman John Wat
son stressed the commission intiated 
the investigation only after the city's 
Affirmita ve Action Task Force 
brought it to the commissioners' atten
tion. 

"corporate support" for Raupp when Other commissioners stressed l1li 
he composes a letter to the city about remodeling - something the CtIIIId 
the matter. has said is too expensive - was not lit 

After the meeting, Raupp tempered only solution to the accesslbi1it) 
his cOlT)ments , saying "the point I was problem . They suggested olhll 
making was governments are installed buildings could be used to bouse lit 
to serve the needs of their constituents .. city meetings. 

Support the 

March of Dimes 
__ BIRTH DEF£C1'S FOUNDATIONIllliIlllil 

Save 25% on your 
Siladium . 

FIREWORKS! 
FIREWORKS! 
FIREWORKS! 
On the Hancher lawn 

commemoratlng the 
auditorium's 10th 

anniversary ... 

Free! Alter the Ul 
Symphony & Chorus 
concert, Wednesday, 

Sept 22. 
Areworks should begtn 

about 10:15 p.m. 
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High School 
Class Ring! 

FUTURE 
MEDICAL 
STUDENTS: 

Now through November 
21 you can save 25% on 
one of the most impor· 
tant rings you'lI wear. 

Reg. $110 
~W$82.50 Find out how you can 

have tUition. books and 
fees PAID - rece ive 
$ 530 per month - and 
compete for Internship 
and residency programs. 

And you can design your 
ring with many features 
that are absolutely free. 
So. hurry to Zales while 
our Siladium'li class ring 
is on sale! Sale ends 
November 21. 

Contact: 
Ken Gardner 
400 So. Cllnlon 
Iowa City, tA 52240 

Call Collect: 
319-351-2076 

ZAUlSCREDI'r.INCLUDlNG "9O-DAY PLAN-SAME AS CASH" 
MasterCard, VISA · Amman ElIJ1rw· Cart. Blanch, -Di ..... Club ·IUU$lratioMtnl.\rttd. 

GRADUATING 
ENGINEERS: 

Sign up now for a 
look at one of the 

years best job offers 
We olfer civilian ClI'Hr OpportunltlH Ihat Itml 1m media .. "handJ·on" 
mponalblllty-l'oor chance for re<'ornttlon, ~ward and profeulonal 
,",10th rlaht from the ltart. 

, 
Ma~ bland II an enlineer'l kind of world, We're the third w..t acd,. 
nlval Ihlp1ard In lhe U,S, and lhe WHt Cout'l olelnt and betl known 
nllallnadtutlon. 

And, we're located In one of the world'i bett plaCf:1 to 11-. and worll- lhe 
heart of Northern Callfornlal San FrandKO II JUII I bay Iway_ , ,Ihe 
farnoul wine counhy I. rlahl ne.t dllor, , ,and 11l1Ina or "'lIna art .. cl. 
.. next week-end I To atl complete Infomallon, conlacl your plaCf:mtnl 
ollke Ind alan up now for an Intervltw, 

CAMPUS INTEH\,IE\\'S 

September 30, 1982 & 
October 1, 1982 

MARE ISLAND NAVAL SIIII ~:\HD 
\0 ..... CIIIf .... 

Aa Eq'" o,p.mal., E1a,-,.r 
V. S.CI .................... 
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ctio Invisible light creates unusual effects 
was a case where COIIIti_l ey Suzann. Rlch.rlOn 

their concerns and "il Staff Writer 
the government be m,.. 

It's a syllogism." At the beginning of the nineteenth century. 
astronomer Wi11iam Herschel coined the 

sai~ ~I~ough be didl)'t, term "invisible light" to explain the infrared 
councll.s Infonnal ~I light phenomenon he found in the color spec

seem to him the counci1on'lll trum during a series of experiments. 
about ~e .discrimiaatit. Artist-photographers have recently begun 

or the commission ~ to explore and use infrared [or its evocative 
that the city hold "aU. and emotional possibilities. " Invisible 

of city boards, comm_ Light." the current display at the UI Museum 
rlp.,arllml.nts ... in rooms that II! of Art, features 65 infrared photos that ex-

to the handicapped." blbit curator Robert Cartmell chose from 

commissioners stressed ... 
,uuew'l\ - something the COUIti 

is too expensive-wasll1lll1t 
solution to the accessibililJ 

lem . They suggested Othel 

could be used to bouse lit 
meetings. 

over one thousand submitted to him. 
The techniques for use of infrared film are 

difficult: the film is unstable and uncon
trollable by ordinary standards ; light meters 
do not accurately assess its exposure limes: 
since it is very sensitive to heat , it can easily 
deterioratr pven in someone's pocket. 

But its etrects. when used properly. are 
remarkable. Because the film is sensitive to 

heat, it provides unusual nuances of {one -
tree leaves are seen as light, while rocks and 
wood often appear only as dark images. 

In Minor White's "Two Barns and a 
Shadow," for instance. the Ioog hoe of a 
utility pole shadow reaches into the lower 
half of the image, giving an ominous a pecl to 
an almost idyllic rural scene. And in his 
" Cobblestone House," an Edgar Allen Poe 
sense of decadence emanates from the dark 
structure surrounded by wispy branches of 
trees. 

LUTHER SMITH'S portrait of " Brenda" 
displays the eerine s that infrared photos 
produce with humans : the subject's dark 
brooding eyes, combined With the soft blurred 
contours and the exposed veins which the in-

your Pop era revi~wed 
in 'La Dolce Vita' 
By Randy Wood 
Special 10 the Dally Iowan 

l La Dolce Vita is a Rosetta stone of 
19505 and 1960s pop culture. In director 
Federico Fellini 'S stylized milieu. 
journalists and jet-setters. beatniks 
and prostitutes, rock singers and 

Films 

fume" ) is given the weight of a 
proclamation of Napoleon. Stardom In 

these mms becomes grotesque. 

frared process produces suggest an unearthly 
bein~. 

Roberl Cartmell , who spoke Sunday at the 
Museum, said that he began wortnng with in
frared himself in the early 1970s wilen he was 
searching for a more interesting method to 
photograpb rollercoasters. By u ing different 
colored filters he achieved a sense of night 
even though he was shooting in day. 

Cartmell thought many of hiS images 
looked like a "peaceable kingdom" and was 
surpTlsed to learn that many viewers saw in
frared pictures as sinister. 

Indeed. though many of the pictures in this 
exhibit are landscapes of trees with 
dreamlike. nowing branches, many olbers 
project a decidedly menacing distortioo of 
light and shadow. 

In Abigail Perlmutter's "Tree With Orclud 
Plants," for instance, the distortion of 
tonalities changes the exotic nowers Into 
foreboding shapes 

Two particularly effective sets of pbotoI, 
one by SimOO Marsden of lrisb castle ruinS, 
the other of the gardens of venaillea by 
Peter Laytin, evoke the (antutic aspects of 
the medium. Laytin's work IooU like it could 
serve as an adjunct to the movie Last Year a' 
Marieabad. 

THOUGH INFRARED tecbnoIotD' may be 
held re ponsible for many of the gbostly 
characteristics of these pbotoI, Ute arlilt's 
eye and technician 's control de\erIJIiJIe the 
success of the best of the photos. 

The question Cartmell suggested in blJ lec
ture - is infrared photograpby merely 
pyrotechnics? - has to be posed in this COlt
text And the answer may well be that the 
technique. like any other, is successful only. to 
the degree that its practitioner controls Its 
hmitations and employs the medium in the In
terest of his own vision. 

"Jnvi ibJe Light" will conlinue at \be Ul 
tuseum of Art through October 17. 

Tuesday, Sept. 28, 8:00 pm 

354-1552 351-9282 

Remember when ordering: Thiel! Crust or 
Deep Dish.,. frM, tnd you CM rec.t¥. extr. 

uuc..t no nu. chlrte. 

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY 
SPECIAL 
September 21 & 22 ____________ 11 

I PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON I 

I '3 Off I 
I 16" or 20" I 
I TACO PIZZA I 
I Good September 21 & 22 Only I 
I ONE COUPON PER PIU" I I ~ ServIce Charg. on "II Checka I glamour stars all make their ap

pearances and get their moment on 
center stage. 

Tony Randall In Tashlin ' Will 
Success Spoil Rock Hunler? is the sur
rogate for the audience: a "non-star" 
who is both irightened and finally 
transformed by Mansfield. TIl jour
nalist played by Marcello Mastroianni 
serves the same function in La Dolce 
Vita . only instead of one Jayne 
Mansfield, there are dozens, each one 
receiving about 15 minutes of stardom. 

PrOSl,am' Tlc:ktt.' I 
$1000 s.rvlce Chlrge On All R.turned Check, 

IOWA CITY CORALVILLE I 

NG 

fora 
the 
offers 
"handa-on" 
prof_lanai 

The film 's obsessions with the 
emptiness of celebrity and the pet
iiness of the process of starmaking an
ticipate Andy Warhol. while the delight 
In broadly drawn "stars" ridiculously 
IIIrown together by the mass media 
smacks of Frank Tashlin. 

Tashlin. the cartoonist-turned
director who helped create such 1950s 
icons as Jerry Lewis, Jayne Mansfield 
and Tony Randall. was heralded by 
Jean-Luc Goda rd and others as the in
ventor of a truly modern style of com
edy. This style. as it turned out, barely 
lasted the decade and now seems, like 
lIil fins and rockabilly. to be an index 
of 1950s Americana - symbols of crude 
modernity. 

The dynamic congruence of Tashlin 
and Warhol would be unimaginable 
without La Dolce Vita to translate the 
vulgar into the chic. Just as Tashlin 
used Jayne Mansfield as a cartoon 
caricature of Marilyn Monroe, so 
Fellini's caricature of that caricature, 
Anita Ekberg, goes even further and 
anticipates Warhol 's reinvention of the 
star system with Edie Sedgwltk , 
Candy Darling, Holiy Woodlawn, et al. 

IT SHOULD COME as no surprise 
Utat Tashlin used Anita Ekberg before 
he found Jayne Mansfield, nor that 
Nico Oczak from the orgy scene in La 
Dolce Vita should resurface six years 

r later as the vacuuus star of The Velvet 
Underground and Nica, produced by 
Andy Warhol. 

In ali these cases, the elaborate 
stylization of Hollywood is turned back 
on itself and whal remains are 
curiously flamboyant individuals who 
know they are Stars and accordingly 
embrace the ethics of the' 'Superstar." 

These ethicS, like those of the true 
aristocrat, the messianic crackpot or 
the artistic genius, are distinct and 
above those of the masses. When 
Ekberg is asked whether she sleeps in 
pajamas or a nightie, her answer ("I 
sleep in two drops of French per-

IN ANDY WARHOL'S plan , there 
was no need for a spectator hke Ran· 
dall or Mastroianni to mediate betw n 
the audience and the star of the hour . It 
was Warhol 's avowed project to let 
everyone be famous for 15 seconds. 

·This democrati18lion of the pop 
process hasn't yet become a reality, 
but it has come clo rand clo er -
just ask Farrah . 

Fellini shot La Dolce Vita In 

"Totalscope," the Italian cinemascope 
process. This wide scre~n format doe 
more than just signify crude con
spicuous consumption, however. 

It allows Fellinl to linger over the 
shock effect of the star of the hour -
the way the restaurant, the villa, the 
fountAin , ven the cathedral arc 
altered by the narci si5m of the reign
ing deity : pulling Anita Ekberg mside 
St. Peter 's Cathedral is like pulling the 
Chrysler Building next to the Taj 
Mahal. 

THIS EFFEtT is 10 t, however, 
when the film is shown in the standard 
screen ration on TV or in tbe 
c1assrnom, which is probably why La 
Dolce Vita is usually lumped with the 
upper-cla s "ennui" films of Bergman 
and Antonioni instead of pop cia ics 
like Blow Up and now Diva . 

Tonight the Bljou is presenting a 
sharp 35-millimeter print of La Dolce 
Vita in Totalscope. It's a rare oppor
tunity to see a major art work in the 
form in which it was intended to be 
seen. 

Randy Wood Is a member of the 8'Iou 
board. This Is part 0' a series 0' artICles on 
films presented by the 8lJou. 

Entertainment today 
AT THE BIJOU: Tonight's big show 

is La Dolce Vila, Federico Fellini's 
masterful look at Western decadence 
in the age of ennui. Marcello 
Mastroianni stars as a bored gossip 
COlumnist who's dreadfully tired of 
Rome's cafe society but won' t do 
anything to escape. 

Also starring Anouk Aimee, Anita 
Ekberg and Lex "Tarzan" Barker, La 
Dolce Vita establishes the sexy, arty 
sleaze that today defines "new wave" 
styles: It's the lnok you want to know 
better because you can't get away 
from it. 8:50 p.m. 
• Joseph Lewis' Tbe Big Combo is a 

1955 film noir starring Cornel Wilde as 
I detective who's almost as loony as 
the crime boss he's trying to snare 
(Richard Conte). Jean Wallace plays 
the woman caught between the two. 

Lewis , who along with Edgar Ulmer 
reigned as "King of the B's," is noted 
for his gritty style, so fast-paced that it 
becomes desperate. Tbe Big Combo, 
along with his Gun Crazy, stands as a 
Dearly perfect example of noir techni-
91e. 7 p.m. . 

• Port of Shadows, a Marcel Carne
Jacques Prevert collaboration (they 
did Children of Para diN) , develops a 
fatalistic plot almost identical to that 
of The Big Combo. In fact, Port sets up 
lI1aDy of the narrative and technical 
strategies that American noir direc
tors used and improved. Starring 
French icons Jean Gabin (Grand 
mllioa) and Michele Morgan (LeI 
Grud" Maaouevrel) . 8:45 p.m. 

TV: NBC's already-controversial
"The Man Who Shot the Pope: A Study 
in Terrorism" airs tonight. Veteran 
redbaiter Marvin Kalb "suaeals" 
(which, given the legitimacy provided 
by TV, is the same u "1lIDOIIIICes") 

that Mehmet Agca was part of a 
Soviet-backed conspiracy to off the 
Pontiff because he was a symbol of 
Poland 's Solidarity, or something. 

This documentary should be 
fascinating both as an in-depth study of 
an assassin and as yet another installa
tion of the American ability to create 
conspiratorial order out of complete 
chaos - this lime on a global scale. 
Thomas Pynchon, where are you? 9 
p.m., KWWL-7. 

• We would be remiss in this space if 
we did not mention the Emmy Awards 
telecast last Sunday night. While most 
awards ceremonies are nauseating in 
their excess, the Emmys succeeded in 
making even the Reagan inaugural ball 
loollllke a backyard barbecue. 

From the Marine Corps escort and 
" drill" inspired, evidently, by the bol
office success of the overrated Officer 
and I GeDtleman at the opening (once 
again, the mavens of television prove 
themselves incapable of accepting 
their medium as capable of standing on 
its own ) to the humiliation of having 
terminally ill Kate Smith wheeled out 
to lead the crowd in "God Bless 
America" at the end, the Emmys 
seemed more designed to announce the 
landing of American forces in Beirut 
than they did to award the best TV 
shows of the past year. 

That may well be for the beat, con
sidering an institution tha t found 
"Night of 100 Stars" more deserving of 
an award than "SCfV" and that found 
Roy Scheider an acceptable substitute 
for Edward R. Murrow. 

Nonetheless , the politics of this 
year's Emmy Awards set a new stan
dard for toadying· to the reactionary 
sentiments of Ronald Reagan, TV 
Guide aDd the Moral Majority. It 
scared tbe goosebumps off our 
1OQIebwDpI. 

ILl 
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Eva Peron's meteoric rise from humble origins 
to the most powerful woman in Latin America 
is told in one of Broadway's biggest musical 
hits ever. 

8 pm Fri., 8 pm SaL, 3 pm & 8 pm Sun. 

October 1, 2, & 3 

Iowa Homecoming Weekend! 

Nonstudent $19.50/17/13.50/10/8 
UI Student $17.50/15/11.50/8/6 

jSunday Matinee Tickets $3 less) 
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BURGER 
PALACE 

Broasted 
Chicken 

"-1152 351-t282 11-----------.. I PAUL REVERFS PIZZA COUPON I 
'2.00 Oft 

I Any 16" or 20" Pizza I I Good s.plember 21 , 22 Only I 
I ONE COUPON PER PIZZA I 

604 s.rvtce Ch.rg. On "II Chtclla 

I 11000 s.rvlce Charg' On arr Returned Cht<:k, I 
tOWA CITY CORALVILlE 

L -..1552 351·1212 I -----------

-----------------------------, ! FALL SPECIALS : 
: Tuesdays 8 pm-2 am I 
: 65Cf Bottled : 
I BMr I 
I $1 Heineken : 
------------------~-~--~-----~ 

DAILY HAPPY HOURS: 4 pm-7 pm 
50C Draws • $2 Pitchers 

Mixed Drinks 2 for 1 (Bar Liquor Only) 
Hoose Wine: liz Carafe $2, Carafe $4 

STONEWALL 

TV today 
TUESDAY 
11/21/12 
F 
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Sportsclubs 
By Jill HoklnlOn 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

The Hawkeye No. 1 mens' soccer team, a 
new club with no offlclal coach as of yet, 
defeated the Cedar Rapids Rowdies, 1(H), 
Sunday in Cedar Rapids. 

put our act together yet." 

• • • 
THE BICYCLISTS of Iowa City spon

sored the annual Century Ride Sunday, 
ending its summer season. 

defeated both Chicago Lake Shore and In
diana University last Saturday in Chicago. 
raising its season record to 3-1. 

In the Chicago Lake Shore game, the 
Iowa City team won 13..0. Tanya Fry made 
a post point in the first half and in the 
second half, Jean O'Leary and Jennifer 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 

The Daily Iowan 
now offers 

Park & Shop 
Bus & Shop 

with the purchase of 
an ad . f5 minimum 

Jantsen scored tries. Fry also scored a two- 1 _______ • 
point conversion. 

PIRIONAL 
~ . 
. lC 
All current release ".11 
albums marked down to 1 ¢ 
over cost. Selecl from 
Fleelwood l.4ac, Survivor, 
Steve I.4l11er, Rober! Plant. 
As ia, REO Speedwagon, 
Crosby. Stills and NaSh. Go 
Go's, Chicago, Squier. lover
boy. Alan Parsons. Genesis. 

PIRIONAL 
HELP _ .. hOlp lnom_. 
P ..... COfPlClln UHyour degr .. ln 
lC6tnce, mam. buslOft'. edUCtltlon , 
nurllng, home ec: ., o\Mr fiekI .. 
Puce Corp. Coordinator, 3&3-
6Se2. 1-22 

TOM . you look dl.ln. whh YOll' 
glln 0' Uebfrlu milch In me lIun • • 
Call me when D.vld II" c ..... Ulry 
CLA nON - PIE~CE. 1-22 

PIRIOIIAU 

LARRY. 0g021-4O. born""" 
R,,,,.IIIon. ",.... C1f13!7" 

It 
The Hawks were led in scoring by Scott 

Magnes and Graham Tobin who scored two 
goals apiece. Magnes also had two assists 
in the game. 

"The Century ride is mostly for people 
who like to do touring on their bikes," ex
plained Kathy McGinn, chairman of the e
vent. 

The 100-mile ride boasted 115 partici
pants and a llJO..mile trophy dash. Two peo
ple from Iowa City were winners in the 
trophy dash. Michael Grohek took the licen
sed division , and Tony Wei! won the men's 
division. Barb Donovan of Cedar Falls was 
the women's division winner. 

In the second game, Iowa City defeated 
Indiana University, 16-0. Sarah Lussman 
scored two tries for Iowa City and Lucky 
Roberts and Sue Chase each scored once. 

-------- I.4cDonald , I.4cCarthy , PRILIMINARY Costello, Wlnwood, Santana. 
NOTI. Journey, Tolo, 38 Special. 

ACNE STUDY ponlcll>anll _ 15 
to 30 required to Itudy ullng con
venUonal 1T.llmen1. Four vl,ltI r. 
qulrod """ S monl~. poriOd. No 
painful procedurn. 1100 compen
saUon. Conlact Copt or Der
matology. Unlvtlfllty 01 low • . 356-
2274. 1-2. 45t.nd up· _fl .... 

_. 11.50.".. up._. 
AEWA"O IOf Ihi return of rlllQl 
t.ke,. rrom my IP.nmtnt. No que.
lion ••• k~. 354-8095. 9.22 

•• rdbOck. 12.00 "'" up . l!I 
gu.rantltd rlCOtdi. HAlMIII 
8001CSHOI'. 337._. T_ "The Hawkeye team played an excellent 

game," said Dr. Bernard Fallon, publicity 
chairman for the club. "All goal·scoring op
portunities were taken and there was cons
tant pressure on the opposing goal keeper." 

The rugby team will be at home to face 
the Columbia, Mo. team next Saturday in 

Pollee and many. many mOle 
pueLisHER'S WARNINQ 10 nilmerOlls 10 list. INFANTS 8-12 ....... and thllir 

mothers wanted tor p.ychology 
Itudy on mother.lnr.nt Int ... ecUon 
by MICholl W. O·H.re. P.O" 
Department 01 IPlychotogy. Unl~r. 
"IY 01 10 .... PI_ pItone 353-3744 . 
8:00-12.00 _doyo. 9·24 

occoplod on SolUrdl'/l, noon·-. 
lit The Dllty Iowan recommends that 

you In.osllgo'o .. ory ph ••• 01 HAWKEYE VACU_ 
,n.O"",..,1 opponunlll.,. W. , SEWIle LOHEL Y SlNOl!III Moo!"'; 

I.ble ""iI1ll1Or lritndsNp ... 
correspondence. Agel 1 ... -
JAN ENTERPRISES. 80. 131\ 
Rock 1,1and. IL6120I. ~ 

City Park at 1 p.m. suggest you consul! your own 125 Soulh Gilbert 
anorl"ey or Ilk for a ffee pamphlt' ... _toiiii_iiioiiiiiiiii-_. • • • The Hawks next host the Cedar Rapids 

Comets on Sunday. Fallon believes that the 
Comets will "greater test our abilities." 

Less fortunate was the Hawkeye No. 2 
soccer team. They lost to the Cedar Rapids 
Comets, 3..0, on Sunday. 

The Bicyclists club's next major event 
will be the Cyclocross, Oct. 17 ,at Sugar Bot
tom. It is a race over fields, through mud 
and around trees. 

The men's A sideruglly team defeated Des 
Moines, one of the top teams in the state, 
13-6, Saturday. The B side lost, 6..0. 

and advice Irom the Attorney 
General's Consumer Protection 
Division. t1 oo~ Building.. Oe8 
Moines. Iowa 50319. Phone $15. 
2al·5926 

As a new team with no coach, team 
representative Jacques Bourgeacq said the 
squad has "a lot of talent, but we have not 

"Cyclocross is ballet in the mud," said 
club member Shelly Plattner. 

Scoring for the Hawks were Hiram 
Melendz with three goal kicks and a try by 
Mike Reagen. 

E~RORS 
When an advertisement contams 8n 
erro, whlcn IS not tnew-utl 01 the 
advertiser, the liabIlity of The Daily 
lowln shalt not 8J1Ceed supplying I 
correc1ion leHer and a cOffeel 
insertion for the Ipace occupied by 
Ihe Incorrect item. not Ihe entire 
advertisement No responsibility Is 
aSSvm&d lor more ,,.,." 0"' 
Incorrecf rnsertlon of any 
adveflJseMenf A correction wm be 
published In 8 subsequent Issue 
providing the advertIser reports t~1 
error or omission on the day thai II 
occurs 

• • • 
The Iowa City Women's Rugby Club 

The rugby learn travels to Davenport 
next Sunday to meet the Quad City lrish. 

Sports today 
, 

Cable sports 
2:00 p.m. - ESPN's Inside Baseball 
2:30'- ESPN's Horse Racing Weekly 

7:00 - Prolesslonal Wresll,ng 
9:30 - Sports Probe 

3:00 - Collego Football : Alabama at t 1 :00 - Prole,slonal WresUing P.RSONAL ESPN 
8:00 a.m. - ESPN's Inside Baseball 
8:30 - NCAA Instructionat Series: ~otteyball. 

MissiSSippi 
6:00 - ESPN's SportsForum-Tuesday Edition 
6:30 - SporlSCenter Otheu 

NEED nude mOdeilor ute drawing. 
54.50 per hour. 351 · 1656. 9·27 

Serving. Blocking and Individual Defense ; 
Foolball-Pass Receiving 

7:00 - Collage Football ' Arizona Slale at 
Houston 

10:00 - SportsCenler 

1:30 p.m. - WGN Ica ble-10~ Major League 
Baseball: Pln,burgh at Chicago Cubs LINK learnl you. teaches you, "nlCl 

you With your Interest-mate. 353· 9:00 - SportsCerner • 6:30 - 4 ,HBO~ Race for the Penant 5465 9-24 
1 t :OO - Collage Football: Michigan at Notre 

Dame 
USA N,twork 7:30 - I 7 ,WTBS~ Major League Baseball: 

6:30 p.m. - SPOrlS Look AUanla al Houslon 

, 

On the line 
The games were just too easy last week, so the 

sports staff at The Daily Iowan decided to really get 
tough in this week's On the Line contest. 

This week's winner will be truly deserving of the 
grand prize eigh -gallon keg, compliments of 
Mama's. 

Mama's will be providing the beer as well as half 
their place to drink it in. 

Again, get your entries in early so we can deter
mine if they are legal or not. To be legal , the ballots 
must follow the simple rules, first of which is the 5 
p.m. deadline on Thursday . If your entry is not in the 
On the Line box, located in Room 111 of the Com
munications Center, it will be disallowed. 

BeSides that, as always, no 01 employee or person 
under 19 years of age can enter - sorry freshmen. 
Simply circle the teams you think will win and fill in 
the predicted score of the tiebreaker. If you predict a 
tie score, circle both teams. 

This week's winners: 
Missouri at Texas 
Northern Illinois at Northwestern 
Stanford at Ohio State 
UCLA at Michigan 
Iowa at Arizona 
Southern California at Oklahoma 
Arizona State at California 
Nebraska at Penn State 
Purdue at Notre Dame 
Tiebreaker : 
PiUsburgh_ at Illinois_ 
Name : _____________ _ 
Phone: ___ --; _________ _ 

THE 
AIRLINER 
HOME OF THE HONEST PINT 

TUESDAY 

"Honest 
Pints" 

Refills of Your Airliner Pint 

Are only 50¢ All Evening! 

Double Bubble 4 to 6 
Free Popcorn 3 to close 

Double Bubble 
& 

Beer Speciils 
at 

TAVERN 
Beer Specials 7-9 Mon.-Thurs. 

pitchers $1.75 
draws ~ 
bottles 7St 

Champagne Hour 6-7 Mon.-Fri. 
glass 75¢ 
bottle $4_00 

Wine 75( during double bubble 
Open Noon·2 1m Mon .• Sa\. 

Double·Bubble dilly from 4:30-8:00 
Corner Gilbert & Prentl .. 

IOWA CITY 
COMMUNITY THEATRE 

September 22· October 10 

For ticket & information 
Phone 337-6421 

Drop in 
for lunch 
or a snack 

HUNGRY HOBO 
517 S. Riverside 

e 
crow's 
nest 
321:1 e. washing ton 

337-5270 

The Eastern Iowa Music 
presents 

Tonight - Wednesday 

N 
Spln's 
operative word 
Is "PO"",," . 
lead by tha 
dymanic 
Johnny Moe. 
me band 
renders an 
amazingly Ihick 

, and potenl 
sound " 

-Chuck Pratt 

DOUBLE BUBBLE 
e to 10:30 Both Nights 

\\'L\ r &. (; ri; 
TUESDAY I 

OlOE ENGLISH 
DRY GIN & TONIC 

$1.00 

j 

FIREWORKS! 
FIREWORKS! 
FIREWORKS! 
On the Hancher lawn 

commemorating the 
audltorium's 10th 

anniversary". 

Freel After the UI 
Symphony & Chorus 
concert. Wedne$day. 

Sept. 22. 

Areworks should begin 
about 10:15 p.m . 

~'J.{ & G rill 
BREAKFAST SPECIAL 

3 Egg Omelet 
with your choice 

of two ingredients. 
,exctudlng _Iood) 

TOAST·FRESH SQUEEZED ORANGE 
COFFEE OR TEA 

$2.75 
;;:::;:;;;==:11 S. DubtJque;;;;;;;;=== 

./t. ~b ~(jji.wVmiAatUf:9' g-~ 
presents 

Texas Cocktail Hour 
3:00-midnight 

featuring 1 Vz oz. shots of 
our finest bar & call liquors 

also $2.00 PITCHERS 
Monday-Friday 

ALSO : 
Enjoy our OYSTER BAR 

featuring shrimp, clams, crab 
~nd oysters on the half shell . 

Mon.· Thurs. 3·10 
Fri. & Sat. 3 'til close 

~ NOW 
\..!7 SHOWING I 

ColII •• ous Dllt, 
1 :45, 4: 15. 6:45, 9: 15 

~ NOW 
'-..!.) SHOWINGI 

CHIIMu ~ 
2:~':30 ,{ YJ 
7:00. 9:30 j.JJ 

AN~~ 

A world inside 
the computer 
where man has 

never beer!. 

T.~Ot~ 
If\ 1,.2 With O"M't 

P,oductlon. 

I OlIVA 
NOW SHOWING I 

7:00,9:30 
mft~ 
..llf Hl'GERTl' 
'!(NY RalEIrrS 
/o.fo.IJJN ~ 

~
A MIDSUMMBR 
NIGHT'S SBX 

COMBDY 
Ifo,CfJ)( AUfN 
MIl F/IoIJON 

<,0 .J.. 

LAST 3 DAYSI 
STMN 7:00 a ' :30 

~P\rL!lE1\G 'S TONIGHT! 

E.T. 
[If I I 'r'~ \ I , Iml ... rw ,\f 

THE CHILDREN'S MERRY·GO· 
ROUND Quality children', clothing _. -_"0 .-- --- -
on conSIgnment SlOP by 10 see our LINK I. loot<lng tor 111 Chi lnl1rOOo 
.. leetlon of winter OuterW8aI 8r.nd tor, and someone who knOWl 
nlmes incluCle While Stlg. London Gaelic. 353-~65, 9-2. 
Fog. Weathertamer. Sty~s include 
III wool Canldlln mlde plaid, white EARN 'l'Ilra money klarn I simple 
lurry'''cuddler'' wUh muff , khak1 nutntionalleating prOCedure SIS· 
trlnch COlt styles With fur lining , H2·6519 9·28 
snowmobile lults two pIece snow· 

~~:. I;~;n~~~~'~:fc;;: ~~~r ,VAN F: You ~Ive UI Greyhound 
(across tram Dairy Queen) 338- • tiCket East Call 3~-32a.. tor ,elm-
0018. 9-27 'lurs&ment. &.20 

THE 
AIRLINER 

HaRlE DRAWN HAYMlfJ .... 
Amini Colonies. PIc:r;e _ .... 
hfe, dubhOUM. relUu'lti 
pack'QH IvallM 
leserYltJonl, 1-&22·3296 

The Airliner's Soup Kitchen is working over· 
time to give you a choice of the following 

SOUPS DAILY 

• CLAM CHOWDER • CHICKEN NOODLE 
• VEGETABLE BEEF • CHILI 
• TOMATO RICE • BEAN SOUP 

All Made Fresh .Dai/y! 

Kitchen Open: 11 am-2:30 pm Daily, 5 pm·10 pm evenings 

· B'I J'O'U· · · L ";$&;, •• " • , ~ . z ~ @, t :,;0, " , 

• • • • • • • ill • • • • ' . 

TONIGHT 6:30 

FEDERtCO FELLlNI'S 

LA DOLCE .VITA Also: 
Marcil Came', 

Port of 
IhicloWI 
Tonight8:~ 

The third in the Braziflln 
series: an ad'~II'Ii<>tlt",.11 1 
Jorge Amado Y()voi by II 
famous dlrec10r Nel"", 
Perler. do Santos 

In ClnemaScope 
TONIGHT 8:50 

'DIVA' ••• 
Friday at Hancher 
Get Tickets Nowl 

AT HANCHER THIS FRIDAY 7:00" 9:30 

SPECIAL BONUS 
SCREENING OG 

ON THE 
WATERFRONT 

Tonight 6:45 
See Brando Emote 

PIZZA TO YOUR DOOR OR 
DORM IN 20 MINUTES 

You're never far from the best pizza in town. Just call. Felix & Os· 
car's flizza Exprass. We'll rush a delicious, steaming·hot pizza 
right to your door or dorm in 20 minutes or less. If we're la ·". we'l 
give you $1.00 0" your next delivered pizza. 

So next time you get the hungries, don't head for the 
refrigerator, head for the phone! 
(Express delivery is available in Iowa Cily only o~ a lim lied seleclion 01 small 
pizzas) 

PiRIONAl 

VAC"'* c;uANSI 
""' on _ . uold .. 
~. fl>1U.~~ 
::~~I 
~=----

WIDOINGIII 
kI ..,-. recopi 
sod _bOr muolc P 

r .... --' 1'_---
-GIIAVITY OVIDIIG 
A ..... _ anoreOllI 

....- - SyOrr 

""""" - !lAYU.-. 
;;;AlTIC onion rill 
_" Hlct<ory HI" Roll 

COOKIE 



PlRIOIiAL 

~_ CUA_'tIIAVi up .. 
~ on MW, uMCIIt'Id reprooHMd 
_ . fInU, KJrIIy. _u. 
.... _ . HAWKFIl 
YACUUM, l'25 SOulll GllbO"- 331-
..... "24 

_ MUSIC 

r. '*""'""Y . • .."..,.,.. Slrino' 
Iftd tf\Imbef mutk combination. T .... ___ .338-0005. '0. 

'3 

_YlTT GUtDING lOOTS 
l __ new ang .. on at.y;ng fit. 1,..

PI"IOIIAL 
SIRVICI 

PAECllWlCT ocnonIng _ ..,.,0-
aoIino .. _ on • _-In __ 

"""'" 8:».:00. Wid. ,:O().C·oo. F~. 
8:30-'2.oo:Emmi GoImIn Clinic: "" 
Womon. .0.7 

PAOIUM _MeY 
Prof_ cou~._ 
$.eo Call collocl In 0.0 _ 
5'["243-272' "20 

..- _ ~ ... & East THI"_ITOMio~ 
_ ,0." __ I1C011'_Iot..p~. 

354-4354. t.22 

HILP WAIITID 

J088! 
W. wII hoi!> you goo "'" lOb ,..., 
__ me __ _ 

pf.p.,.tfon CONSULTATION 
ASSOC ... TES. PO Bo. 5.51, 
~.""224'.:S:»-". '0. 
11 

CHILD CA"I 

WMODOI. m 

I_c-~ 
.... OrdOr~ _~_Co. 

.I2IN F..- .... _. WIa, 532112 

IOIAL ClIFT 

'0-25 

The Dally Iowan - Iowa City. Iowa - Tuesday. September 21 , 1982 - hge • r-------
AUTO 'O"IIGN TRAVIL 

-----....... -'I' . luXUIY . ..... fClUtPPld..-.. 
COl 3111-1_ .. 12 "" r_~ 25.DOO _ 
-,.. """9"Iot.13OOO 141-51.2. 

"Z' 

TlIAVII. IIIMCU. INC. 
'16RraA_~ - .. -~-,., }'OW Wi! ... cc:. open • IPm _--.Ipm -. . fri. SoI. ... 

.2::IIl_ 350-2<24 1-2 • 

1II1.IJIICk 1!IS.IO, _ ~ ~ l .... _-$2OO_ ... 
_ 4_01 __ 

_ 2 __ -

..... _---_ J5.-nT1 t.22 

AIITIQUII 

DI 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

HOUSIHOLD 
ITI ... 

ROOMMAft 
WAIITID 

APART. lIlT '0" R.IIT 

lXPEIlIUIClD 1Aa'I'WITT*G In 
12·11 SCHOLAAS..-. ._G......,. my __ -. - M...,..,... pili 

_______ ---':..cc. "'"" ... uks. W.ne Scholo.ohIp FIn_I_me '" "'" dmo _Ie, 
-----_ -.''', ,_ .. STIC onion ring 1pIOioI. 5" <w •. P.O. Box 543 • • COfoMl ... lowa . COf_ .. 22 

now It H.ctcory Hill Retlluranl "3 522.1 . ...27 

AIhOt'I porItoil. cniICIf ... 'ldu ... • 
.......,. 120, ~ S4O. 01 1120 
_.., :15.-4525. .0-:12 

AUTO 
DOMIITIC 1OU_""_~lnon

....... .. _~IICo1· ___ 4'ORraA_. 

is working over· 
of the following 

LV 

• CHICKEN NOODLE 

• CHILI 
• BEAN SOUP 

I 5 pm-10 pm evenings 

Also: 

MlrceICn', 
Port of 

lheclows 
Tonight 8:45 

The third in tho Brazlion 
series: an ad'Pletion t .... 
Jorge "mado vo,,", by II 
lamou. director Not ... 
Periera do Santos. 

DIVA' .•. 

SPECIAL BONUS 
SCREENING OG 

ON THE 
WATERFRONT 

Tonight 6:45 

R DOOR OR 
MINUTES 

in town. Just call Felix & ~. 

elicious, sleaming-hol pizza 
or less. If we're la'", we'll 

I IAaYStTTIIIO • ..,.-
~ Andor<on. OO<don Ole_son I ENJOY YOUR PREGNANCY """'*. rnony lOp and good I"-
1M JoI HakIem.n are coming 10 ChUdbirth preparation <:1.... 'Of I wonmenl pre ........ 1I\an 3 
_ Clay Nov,",,,", [,.7. F", more _1'1 &nd iI'. pragnoncy E<ptoo-. \'lOla. _.,. 354-t591. .. 21 
Ir*I. wnte: tcOH. ao.. 525. low, ~ and sharI wM. ~Ing E.mm.t IMYSfmNO In horN 
City. I '0.1 GoIdm"" Chf1OC. 331·211. 11).5 ~ _ ..;!3-S c:;,,-
ntIS dOelOr makes hOuM call.! $7 COU,.SElING, ,etautJon tralntng 1021, "23, 
PIwl,. 111ft. 354~.63 .. 21 •• I"xotogy. ct._ \lfou", SUH' 

AM )'011 no! hip 10 do 'he ST~IP71! 
lI< THE ROCKING CHAIA do " 101 
JfN _ 1.0<0 NI9" Lumblr 
~, Comp .... ,umitur. car. 

PlRIONAL 
IIRVICI 

NEED TO TALK? 

,o.f 

Hlfa PsychOtherapy CollectlY. ot
... teminlst Individual. group Ind 
_ coun •• llno Slidlno KIlO. 
IchoWlhlpt Iv,Jlabfe to studentl. 
C11354-.228 10-21 

LONELY? 

ManlQllmenlChnic, S37~6", 8-'5 

HILP WANTID 
IUS bOyS 10< 0«lIl ""_ 331-
3710 '" J3&. 7852. .. 23 

TRUCKING: No ........... 
MCftAry For Inform.UotI. call 
919.227-6119 ()( 9' .. 227.0494. 
IIIm·9"",. Mon. - F.I "23 

THERE'S. pot of LOVE.t "'" one! of tho __ Aoon_ Cloy Cor ..... 

"""'"no' I", .-... ~ )'OWl 
CoII353-~ .0. II 

WANTID 
TO BUY 
lONOeooKS. _ ... 1"'-
....... utIc. iN1N ..... _ 
IYIII1U11,. 00.. _ .. lP'a. 71'0; 
_pocIoIly ...... , _ . _ .. 

mutltet., touncnrecu. bluegr ..... 
lou. .aglllM, pIInG, \'loll .. _ . 
gu,'" "'gllll IATUllOAY .2-& ..... 
"" Itad.no IoJoO _ MWI' 2·59fn, 
Ilithlully. HAUNTED I()()I(IIIOP 227 _ JoMton. _ ~ 
""11. ,ad _ . 337·-' lo.Z5 

IIUUMU. c-~ EdiIinO. _",-_Ad-
~ac..eon_ o.gn. PnnIIne. "--

~.--,... -"'--__ .0-12 

HOUOAT_~' 
Dtyc:Iootwog ()uIIiIy ~ 
onI'/ ",lib and II/Nly Ioundr) 
4Oc1lb A_ on dUll' 1 _ • 

-~ ... --.TV. 151._: 1030 w...", 51 . 
... .-IT_OII RrtI N_ 
_ •• 20 

"11 CIIovtftI. .. _ ~ 
Dopoi IlbtI. -. 33mpg, 
..-- Sl4ClO Cal 331-7110 01· 
101' .. :17 

1.7. IoAorcuay Couvor -
OM 0WMf. ~ 33l-1li It WfI'oo 

""" '().4 
.113 1",_1S3, _-. 
.., __ 11001_ :15401372. .. 

23 

WI .. ,ltn Alto provkie U1formlliOn 
IlId r.,.,aII CrM Center. 3~1-"'0 (2. I\OUrl) 26 bit Ulrka' 
(111m· mldniQfllj. WhMtc:nllr 1( .. 
_ ConlldenUil 10.14 

HOSPICE C .. RE COORDINATOR 
AN With I ... minal CAf' .)(S)tf~ 
reqUired, HoIp'ce and home heajth 
eJper.ence p(eferrtd - pan· time 1\"1 
beginning hom. car. HOIPKe 
AaiLlI developing pt"Dgrlm, plan 
.nd COOfOlnale PI...,..t car. Salary 
.nd hourS nergotiab .. Send relUme 
by OctOber 15 10 ~. City IioIPtCe. 
I""",porllod. 5ClO Markli s~_ 
1_ Cily. 52240 "27 

too P .. vey emp .. ",UI.-. .",G ..... s __ .-"'.... 1t&1 cno.y _ ... """"" 
Phone_. or 35'·3111 "1!2 COItvlftlportohon.13'1 0utN- _ -fIIII'I.-",,$2I5O 

... 354-01171 I~ )3""" .. 30 

MORTION! prOVIded In comtm· 
~. IUppGrll'llt, and educ.al.on.' 
.-no.phtf. Ca" Emma Goldman 
CIne fof Women. Iowa City 337 .. 
Jl11 l002S 

NEEO TO T .. LK? 
)ttr' Plycholherapy offer. In
~, group Ind couple counlel
IItg SlidIng 'elle $cnOI.nnIP' 
,.&ablt to .tudents. CI113S.· 1228 

'0.21 

COUNSEUNG SERVICES 
",,"'ed. non-iudoemenlll -lIlY 
~ ~btI • ptoone lor .po 
"" ...... '. 33&·387.'. 10.25 

USIIAN Support Un., COli 10. In-

QU .. LlTY "LOE VEIU. produdl by 
SIICO CoII!\t1ICI 11 Inllflf'od '" 
bIIymg "'lOlling COli 331-1215. 331. 
6332. 331-0172 _lid. 1141-
4136. 11-' 

NEEO C .. SH? 
AECEIVE 171-$83 IN A ""NTH 
PLUS EKTRA BONUS MONEY "" 
IDPfoJtlm,a.ty 1'.... t'loufl rwtoe I 
_ . B.lno thll.O In Ind._ $2 
.xlra on your tirlt donllion Return 
donors mlY UN Id on .KOnd dona'"" 01 \he _ . Hlip your,"" 
by hliplng otherl Call or oIOP In "" 
.n IppotnlmlnL BIO·AUOUIICES. 
3'& ENt BloominlglOn. 351·01011. 

'O-2Q 

BUlINO oil .. "nol __ gold EXPEIII£NC(D _ir_ 
1nG ...... SlIpto·. SIImPl' Cofnt ~._ -.g _ ..... 
.07S Dubuqve. 354-1I5& .. 21 _'"11_3$0&.2510 

INITRUCTION 
LESSONS l..,ilbtllo< _ II .... 
lItumen" w ........ '705 III 
..... _CIIy 35.·8", ,().4 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 
'In )'Nr ,xI*tIInC»d lnslNC:bOfI 
S1It1 _ F", ,,"0< ... _ coli .... 

biro Wild> 1113-2519 '2. 17 

I'" 

.... 1Ion. em •• gency hOuling PHOTO "ou,. modli'. I ....... good 
_ . 35:J.6~65. '0.25 ply II quollilld . PhOn. , pholO 10 

lID ROlE "n'ag •• nd 0- ulld 
dotNf\Q at terrific price • . In 11,11 
..... aboYe J~kson·. (downtown 
pIOII" .. ,. Stop Inl. 10.25 

ITo .... aE·sTOR .. GE 
YW.Wlrel'lOUM unlttl Irom 5' II 1 a. 
US"". All 0111337·350\1. 10.22 

IW'E ASSAULT H .. RASSMENT 
AIpt Crl.11 l in. 

3_124 hOUri' 
10.15 

S,udlo. Box 889. IOWI Chy. 52244. 
.0.' 

CREATIVE person 10 oollgn lOgO 
tor IISI food r.taurant 3s.4·5531 
att.r 6'OOpm orWMllend •• ".,.,Ime 

.. 30 

NOW h1fino lunch codI:," peraon. 
MUll be able 10 WOfk 1030arn • 
5pm. Mon· Frj Other. need not ap
ply .. pply _Nn 2"pm. towl 
River Pow., MOIl - Thurs. EOE I-
2' 

TUTOR In EngkIIl. I con .... P "'" • 
RheIOtlC. ES L. . ...... _", tIC 
331-1170 .o.Z2 

• SALES 
• SERVICE 
• RENTALS WHO DOISIT? DOD SOMEONE YOU LOVE SECOND oI\ln _kif _kl 

OIIINK TOO MUCH? AI.Anon . '2 qu.1ll1Od In.1ruc:1or '" kII.11 I", • SUPPLIES 
IGOfI FriO.-. Wft .... HOUH IMu.k; WOtkOUII during .It mori'Mng Of 

,- •• , •• rly evonlno. Coli 331-3548 .0.1 
SUNIIIII lIfOli"" - "'l(Ih' UgM 011 
\he honron •• 4 Eut Coflagl ~ _ .0.25 Itoom,. 120M Dubuque.. .0-14 

~COHOLICS .. nonymou, • ,2 
noon Wtdn.ldlY. W .. ley HOUle 
$olurdlY. 324 No.,h Hell. 3.1·9113. 

10-' 

AlTON·PATTERNINa" I,.ch .. 
&kItational prGgfaml for Ilr ... 
tIduCtJon Focu. on mowmtni p.t
ItrAl lor ..... mutcullr and 
_*-I b.lancing. and m.SIIO. 
A_lIOn Oivorl to InOlvoclull oc:-

.... 01 ...,t.,. .. , IndiOI' probttfnl 
CanluItlUon wlth~1 ~I\.r!ile M.A 
1Iom_,.!4 S . 3S'·II49C .. 24 

BABVSlnERS needed lOt' adorable 
JewI.h children during rtNgloul ..... 
VICfl. Saturday Ilia IJld/Of Mon
da.,. 9127, 100m.lpm tllMU 
$3 SOl •• 337.7Q&S", 351·2170 II-
22 

W. ha~e • I .. ,. Ie~llon 01 
new tl1d used machIDeIlrom 

II you want low pllces on yOllr WIIId! to <hOOIt We ttrvlc:e 
dorm shins, hOU5e shirts, mael all mat .. 

lEVE' 
phl,anthropy shirts ... TVPEWR1TER 

STUDENTS · Uu,k.,1d U ... ,_' CAll DAVE 818 So th Gilbert 
• ...... , ""', ohone. Now IocoI 337-6197 U 
.sports PUbticlllon kdllng JOf perl- ~~l 7 .... 9 • Free "'-nlll- of 0tJf ... ___ .... __ - _"_r. __ ..1 time COHHpOOd.nts Cltl.ltfn It t".or;;:~.IVI1 .: 

331-119'01"'" 1"' "22 prodUCll upon lequest Al.L 1_ ..-dl ConIOel Ooonno. 
W"GES, COIoiMISSlON TIPS, " Coming 1000: TlophleS. dIyI.33I-T1e1 PICA .. ~, 
BONUSES. P.ol _.', P,uo " medal. IIbbont & plIQuesi 
now hiring PIZU drlverl MUI' nl~ TYittNO . Faat andcorred 1.00.-
own corand In", •• """ Apply In 0 , D lETTEIIIN8 doubll, __ 35'.1530 II· 
person It UO KjrkWOOCl Iher OW. CITY ;,.' ---_____ _ 
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Health Foods & Vitamins 
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I I I any vitamin purchase in the store with this ad. 
.. .. 18101 -.. ••• ~. 
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I I I 114 2ndAve., Coralville MOD-Sat.,9amI06pm I I. Next to Grant Wood Offices 354-5007 . 
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COOKIE Ji\R 
EMPTY? 

Advertise those 

FOR SALE 

items in 

The 

Daily Iowan 

PRODUCTION WORK 
10-20 HOURS PER WEEK 

We are now taking applications for anyone 
who is interested in working In a manufactur
ing environment for 10-20 hours per week. 
This light duty work entails assembling small 
electronic connectors. The connectors are 
then used in various communication and 
computer applications. Keen eyesight and 
gOOd finger dexterity are essential. Work 
hours are fleXible and working conditions are 
excellent. A minimal amount of machinery Is 
used in the manufacturing process. The 
compensation is $3.35 per hour. 

We will be taking applications from Tues. (to
day) through Friday of this week. The plant Is 
located at 423 Highland Aveunue, Iowa City, 
IA 

Ansley Standard Products 
354-7776 

EOE M/ F/H 

THE DAIL V IOWAN 
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SPECIAL 
PURCHASE 

GUITAR SALE 

400/0 OFF 
n. Muic sa., has made 
a special volume 
purchase of Hohner 
acoustic gullar. 

Compare quality and 
features with Eplphooe, 
Sigma, Washburn, and 
ofler Impolled bIands In
cludes lifetime warranty 
and n. ..... ·.one 
year frea service. Hurry in 
tor besl selechon . 
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Packers 
turn out 
the lights 
on Giants 

EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. (UPl) 
- With the Cirst regular-season strike 
in the 63-year history of the NFL in ef
fect with the final whistle, the Green 
Bay Packers beat the New York Giants 
27-19 Monday night behind James lof
ton 's 83-yard touchdown off a double 
reverse that ignited a string of 20 con
secutive points. 

There were 8,452 no shows for the 
game, which began in a steady rain 
that made footing treacherous on the 
artificial surface. In addition, play was 
delayed twice in the second quarter by 
po)Yer failures . 

IN BEATING the Giants for the 
fourth-straight time, Green Bay spot
ted New York a 19-7 lead before Lof
ton's run turned the momentum late in 
the third quarter. Quarterback Lynn 
Dickey handed off to former Iowa run
ning back Jim Jensen on what looked 
like a sweep left. But Jensen gave the 
ball to Green Bay's All-Pro wide 
receiver, Lorton, and the former Stan
ford track star streaked 83 yards un
touched for a touchdown, aided by a 
rolling block by fellow-receiver Phil 
Epps. 

Eddie Lee Ivery's third scoring run 
of the year capped a 52-yard drive in 
five plays and put Green Bay ahead 21-
19 at two minutes, six seconds of the 
fourth quarter . Dickey hit Paul 
Coffman for 26 yards to the New York 
26 and added a 12-yard screen pass to 
the versatile Ivery before the third
year back went around right end for an 
ll-yard score. 

LINEBACKER Rich Wingo made a 
one-handed interception of a Scott 
Brunner pass at the Giants ' 19 on the 
next play from scrimmage to set up 
Jan Stenerud's 37-yard field goal at 
3: 29 of the fourth period. Stenerud ad
ded a 22-yarder 10 minutes later follow
ing Maurice Harvey's interception at 
midfield. Dickey set up the kick with a 
19-yard pass to Lofton, who had four 
receptions for 101 yards in addition to 
reeling off the Packers' longest run in 
18 years. 

With New York still nursing its 12-7 
halftime lead, Brunner hit Johnny 
Perkins for gains of 18 and 11 yards 
before Cliff Chatman went two yards 
for his first pro touchdown with 6:55 
remaining in the third quarter as the 
Giants appeared in command. 

BRUNNER DlRECTED an 8O-yard 
drive, capped by rookie Joe Morris' 
first NFL score, a three-yard run with 
3: 18 left in a sloppily played opening 
period. A snap from Larry Ruebens 
then sailed over the head of Green Bay 
punter Ray Stachowicz and out of the 
end zone with 1: 36 to go in the quarter 
and the Giants were awarded a safety 
to go ahead 9~. 

Brunner's 44-yard pass to Earnest 
Gray set up a 37-yard field goal by Joe 

Press International 
In what may hav. been th. final gam. 0' th. NFL •• ason first quarter. Players, In a .how 01 unIon solidarity, mat at 
Monday nlgllt, Green Bay's Mlk. McCoy (29), br.aks up a mldfl.ld and sllook hands belore tile game. Graan Bay 
pa •• lntended lor Naw York Giants' Jollnny Perkins In tlla won, 27-19. 

Danelo midway through the second 
quarter, but the Packers then em
barked pn their only sustained drive of 
the first half. Dickey hit Coffman for 23 
yards and Lofton for 25 in the 67-yard 
march , capped by a seven-yard 
touchdown pass to Jensen - who beat 
All-Pro linebacker Lawrence Taylor 
after circling out of the backfield. 

---------------------------------Green" Bay 27 
New York Giants 19 
GrMn B.y 0 7 7 t 3- 27 
NY Glann t 3 7 0-11 
NYG- Morris 3 run (Oanalo kick) 
NYG-Safety ball snapped out of end zone 
NYG-FG Oanelo 37 
GB- Jensen 7 pass from Dickey (Stenerud kick) 

NYG-Chalman 2 run (llanelO kiCK) 
GS-Lofton 83 run (Slenerud kick) 
GS-Ivery 11 run (S tenerud kick) 
GS- FG Stenerud 37 
GB- FG Stenerud 22 
A-68.405 

low~ track star judged ineligible 
By St.ve Riley , 
Staff Writer 

Paul Chepkwony, an Iowa track com
petitor, will be ineligible for the com
ing indoor season but will regain 
eligibility for the outdoor season, ac
cording to VI Athletic Counselor Fred 
Mims. 

Eligibility problems concerning 
Chepkwony arose 'Iast year when it was 
learned the VI had not. received the 
proper document from his native coun
try of Kenya. The document, called the 
East African Certificate, is ~ measure 
of academic aptitude required by the 

east-central African country before en
tering college. 

Chepkwony was given a " mock 
exam" in Kenya - a pre-exam to 
determine how he would score on his 
final "Certificate" exams. Mims said 
he scored weU on the "mock exam," 
which was combined with his high 
school grade point average to admit 
him to the Ul. Iowa Coach Ted Wheeler 
said Chepkwony's high school GPA was 
"2.6 or 2.7. " 

Iowa officials received the cer
tificate, but after the indoor season -
which Chepkwony had competed in -
was over. 

AS A PRECAUTION, Chepkwony 
was held out of competition last spring 
while Iowa officials awaited a ruling 
from the Big Ten . Chepkwony, ineligi
ble lor last season's outdoor track 
campaign, will be iQeligible for indoor 
track competition this winter as well . 

The points Chepkwony scored in the 
meets in wbich he competed were sub
tracted from Iowa's team totals, but 
Mims said it did not affect Iowa 's plac
ing in any meet. , 

Said Wheeler : "Nobody in an official 
pOSition knowingly did anything 
wrong." 

Wheeler added that Chepkwony "is 
not having trouble academically" at 

the Ul. He also said that the Kenyan is 
an "outstanding individual as a person 
and a student. " Former teammate 
Malt Trimble called Chepkwony "a 
real nice guy ... very polite and sin
cere." 

Chepkwony, from the city of Iten in 
Kenya, was " the outstanding high 
school performer in Kenya for two 
years," according to Wheeler . He was 
also recruited a nd off ered a 
scholarship by Iowa State. 

His time of one minute, 10.44 seconds 
for the 6OO-yard dash was good enough 
to qualify him for the NCAA indoor 
meet last season. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• r-----~------~------~~------__, .............. ~ ........ ~ .. ~~ .. ~ 
: Annual Johnson : • • 
: County Democratic : 
• • • 
• f • • • • • • • 

• 

BARBEQUE 
Friday, Sept. 24 - 6:30 pm 

Izaak Walton, Hwy. 218 South 

SPEAKERS: 

Lynn Cutler 
3rd Dististrict Congressional Candidate 

Tom Siockett 
Candidate for State Auditor 

Jim Riordan 
Candidate for Secretary of Agriculture 

• • • • • • • • 

JOIN THE 
MEDICAL EUTE 

After earning your degree, you 
want the best start In your new 
career. The United States Air F()(ce 
IS prepared to give you the best. we 
need '81 and '82 graduates In the 
medical diSCiplines 01 pharmacy, 
medical lechnology. phys,cal ther
apy. and many others 

Bring your expertise to the Air 
Force and we'lI give you the 0P
POrtunity to ,become an immediate 
workli1<,) member 01 our elite Bier 
Medicat Science team YOU 'II get 
the eXPerience you need in an en
VIronment 01 updated lacilities and 
eQuipment Whal a way 10 slart ! 
Call your Air Force Medical Repre
sentative today! 

Ken Gardner 
319·351·2076 (Collect) 

e We're open 9 to 6 pm Weekdays 
• We're open 610 9 pm 

Wednesday 
• We are open 9 t~ 12:30 pm 

Saturday 
e We have front door parking 
e We provide free travel counseling 
e We provide FREE $50,000 

travel insurance 

Trav ••• S.rvic •• lnc. 
Dedicated to your travel needs 

Tickets are $7.00, senior citizens $5.00, 
children $3.00 and are available at 112YI E. 354-2424 216 First Ave. 
Washington or by calling 351-9130. • I til 

NEW YORK (UPI ) - To no one's 
surprise, the executive committee of 
the National Football League Players 
Association Monday voted un
animously to strike. 

The strike is the first in-season work 
stoppage in the NFL's 63-year history. 

The announcement, made by Gene 
Upshaw, the president of the Players 
Executive Committee, came after two 
hours and 10 minutes of meetings 
among the six members present and of
ficials of the union , including Ex
ecutive Director Ed Garvey. 

"At the conclusion of tonight's game, 
all NFL training facilities will be 

. struck," said Upshaw, a member of tile 
Los Angeles Raiders . "No games will 
be played until management deals with 
the players fairly and with dignity. 

"MANAGEMENT'S ILLEGAL 
refusal to bargain with us last Friday, 
to bargain collectively with us, has 
brought this . We are united and this 
comes with no pleasure whatsoever." 

The first game to be affected will be 
1hursday night's game at Kansas City 
between the Chiefs and the Atlanta 
Falcons. 

The NFL Management Council , in a 
prepared statement, said it would meet 
Monday night to discuss its plan of ac
tion. 

" We have not yet been informed of
ficially of the union 's action but we are 
aware of today ' s meeting ," a 
spokesman said. "We regret the union 
has chosen this path . The only dif
f~rences between us are the length of 
tlie new contract and whether tbe 
players will be paid through individual 
negotiations or by means of a wage 
scale. Therefore, we will procede with 
our Management Council 's meeting 
tonight and determine our course of ac
tion . After we have informed member 
clubs of our decision, we will ex pia in 
our situation to the public." 

JEFF V AN NOTE of Atlanta, one of 
the six members of the executive com
mittee who attended Monday 's 
meeting, immediately called for 
management to restart negotiations 
around the clock, if necessary. 

Although negotiations between the 
Players Association and the Manage
ment Council started seven months 
ago, the collective bargain agreement 
expired on July 15. . 

NEW YORK (UPI) - WIleD 
National Football Lea,le 
players hit the picket line M~ 
day, they left their fans with 
three choices of network televi· 
sion fare this fall - Canadian 
football on NBC, movies' on AOC 
and 1llmost anything that lIIO'IfI 

on CBS. 
The walkout threw schedules 

into disarray at all three 
networks where programma. 
officials have been scramblill& 
for weeks in an effort to fiIG 

games that traditionally draw 
some of the highest NielHtl 
ratings in the business. I 

NBC elected to go north of th! 
border for fare to fill the pigiU I 
gap . The network will carry 
games of the Canadian FooIbIII 
League for the duration of th! 
strike, starting Sunday wilb I 

doubleheader featuring BritUII 
. Columbia at Toronto at ·12:31 

p.m., and Calgary at Edmontll 
at 3 p.m. 

DON CRIQUI and John Brodie 
will be in the announcers ' bootb 
for the first game, with Lea 
Dawson and Gene Washingtoo. 
the sidelines w~re CFL regult 
tions permit interviews wilb 
players as the game progresses. 

Things were a bit 'more com- l 
plicated where ratings are COlt
cerned (or ABC. All of thai 
network 's NFL games were to be 
played in prime time, leavifll II I 
ABC with no option in their ab
sence but to dip into film invi!D-
tories and run movies asa inlt I 
their competitors ' new fall 
shows. 

At CBS, the football seaSQII ~ 
likely to be a grab bag of sports, 
with college teams picking \III 
some of the slack. 

Throughout the bargaining sessions, 
the latest of which broke off Friday, 
the Players Association had stood firm 
on its original demand for 55 per cent 
of the owners' gross revenues. 

However , last Friday the Players 
Association met with the Management 
Council a final time and offered a new 
proposal , calling for a settlement 
based on the playersl ohtaining 50 per 
cent of the revenue from televison con
tracts over the next four years, a 
figure that would cost the owners ap
proximately $1.6 billion. 

"Obviously, the most allrac- 'S 
tive games to put on would be t 
college games," a spokesman I ' 
said . " We'lI try to talk the [' 
colleges into holding their games 
on Sunday. No deals have beeD 
cut at this point and it would take By Roch.lle 

• Metro Editor 

BEFORE THE 1982 season started, 
the NFL signed a five-year television 
contract for a reported $2.1 billion. 

Hours after hearing the new offer, 
the Management Council re'jected the 
players' proposal and talks broke off. 
The owners did not object to $1.6 billion 
figure, but to the length of the ne)V con
tract. The owners prefer a five-year 
plan and also wanted to change the 
means by which the money would be 
dispersed to players. 

In the players ' latest oller , the 
money would be dispersed from a un
ion controlled fund and through a wage 
sca Ie. The. scale included a salary 
$81 ,000 for a rookie this year, with in
crements reaching to $99,000 for a 
rookie in 1985. 

some time to get something Uke 
that in motion. 

"You won 't see any college 
games on TV for a good Ibm I 

weeks, simply because of the 
logistics problem." 

FOR SUNDAY, CBS will 6 ' 

tend "NFL Today" to one boor "Ir 
and show an edited version« 
Super Bowl XVI. Thel'1!afler, 
CBS camera crews, hoping for \ 
non-striking holdouts among th! , 
players, will hunt any game iI 
progress. 

. ' If there is any game 
anywhere in the NFL, we're p
Ing to broadcast it ," (be 
spokesman said. "Wherever It is. 
we'll send the truc~s out. 
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